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Reds

MOSCOW, Aug. 31 (AP) The Red ariy was believed
today to havo enteredBucharest,capital of Romania, after
capturing the great Ploesti oil fields and preemptingper--

haps,a third of the Germany petroleum supply.
At midnight, the Russians were 17 miles from the city

of 648,000 after an advance of nearly 40 miles in a day
u through tho capitulatedBalkan kingdom.

iAn official announcementwas npt yot made but Musco-
vites kept their radio stuncdfor an order of theday.
. "With thcfall of Ploesti, the way to Bucharestis open,"
Red Starsaid.

Izvestia- - reportedfrom capturedPloesti that the abrupt
Redarmy drive had prevented destructionof the Ploestioil
fields bdt added that' serious damagehad been done.

Romanian oil workershelp
ed the Russians put out
tremendous fire3 and civil- -

, ians directed Soviet troops to
vu.,large group of Germans

dressedas civilians, applying
I the torch right and left.
5""' The dispatchaddedthat a plane

trip over the fields, greatest In
Europe except for those in Russia
Itself, disclosed that the Germans
did everything possibleto destroy
wells, pipelines, derricks and
equipment.

A Reutersdispatchto London
from Moscow today quoted the
Soviet army organRed Star as
laying that German forces had
set the Floestl oil wells afire in
Romania before withdrawing

tand that Russiantroops had to
fight their way Into the area
through a seaof flame.

, Forcesof Gen.Fedor I. Tulbuk--
Mn were pushing through level
plain country along with those of
Gen. Rodlon Y. Malinovsky and
wcro believed already to have
joined hands.

Another arm of Malinovsky's
big command turned directly
north through a pass leading to
Brasov (pop. 01,800) on the trunk
line railroad from Bucharest to
Budapest and Vienna.

Even after the Romanian ar-

ray's big defeatson the Russian
steppes, In the Crimea and at
Odessa, Red Star said It still had
30 to 35 divisions. King Mihal
has pledged these to the Allies,
"German divisions in Romania

arc doomed," the usually conserv-
ative army organ added. Red Star
said five to six German divisions
In Greeceand the Aegean islands
were cut off from the main Ger-
man army and that Marshal Tito's
divisions hail handedthe Germans
defeats in Yugoslavia.

(The Germans acknowledged
Russianentry Into Hungarian ter-
ritory at two points and said Hun-
garian and German troops fought
fiercely to-- plug gaps carved out
by the Russians,reported to have
won control of four principal
passesinto Transylvania.)

Of

Forces
SUPREME HEADQUARTERS,

Allied Expeditionary Force, Aug.
31 UP) Gen. Dwlght D. Elsen-
hower announced today that Lt.
Gen. Omar N. Bradley has become
overall commander of American
forc.es in northern France, a posi-
tion equal with that of Gen. Sir
Bernard L. Montgomery, who
commands British forces in the
field.

In making the announcement,.
ElsenhowerdescribedMontgom-
ery as not only his. close and
warm friend but one of the
greatest soldiers of this or any
other war.
The supremo commander said

the division of command when the
Frenchcampaignreached thepres-
ent stage had been envisioned
from the start and that thepros'
ent setup merely puts into effect
What had been regarded all along
as the final stago of the Allied
command system.'

Montgomery's position hereto-
fore has been describedas com-

manderof the 21st British-Canadia- n

army group and hewas direct-
ly responsible under' Elsenhower
for coordination of American for-
tes In the overall plan.

Elsenhower emphasized-- again,
the unity of thought and cooper-

ation at his headquarters and
among his commanders,and ed

that to thls-da- therp never
tad been any sharp difference of

5
pinion among those whq conttlr
t kl commaad team.

Big SpringDaily Herald
British Tanks ReachSomme River

May
Soviets' Abrupt
Drive Saves The
Ploesti Fields

'BradleyOverall

'Commander

American

MoscowAccuses

Bulgaria Of

Aiding Germans
LONDON, Aug. 31 UP) Mos-

cow today accused Bulgaria of aid-

ing the Germans after professing
neutrality, with the Russianpress
declaring the only, hope for the
Bulgars to save themselveswould
be by active war againstthe nails.

This sharp rebuke came as a
Bulgarian armistice delegation
was held virtually prisoners In
Cairo awaiting Allied terms.
The formal presentation was
delayed pending return from
America In a few days of Lincoln
Mao Veagh, U. S. ambassadorto
the exiled Greek and Yugoslav
governments.
Consultationswith some of the

Allies, especially the Greeks and
Yugoslavs whose, lands have been
occupied by Bulgarian troops,Were
believed not yet completed.

Moscow press stories charged
that Bulgaria, after declaring
her neutrality, had made an
agreement with the Germans
whereby Hitler would be allow-
ed to withdraw troops and muni-
tions from the country.
Sofia's failure to intern armed

German ships and crews In Bul-
garian waters, and the role Bul-
gars played and are playing in
Greeceand Yugoslavia will not be
forgotten, they asserted.

Russia and Bulgaria arc not at
war.

Thus, as a Romanian delegation
reachedMoscow to formalize that
country's armistice and Red army
hordes drove ever more deeply
Into Romania and Transylvania,
the stage was set for collapse of
Hitler's Balkan ramparts.

Youth Held By

City Police
A youth was under

custody of police Thursday and a
man was being sought in connec-

tion with burglary of the Day and
Night Food store on W. 3rd street
early this morning.

Police Chief A. G. Mitchell
had a statementfrom the boy, a
former clerkat the store, admit-
ting to the burglary In which an
estimated $380-$t0-0 was taken.
He also named an accomplice
and Mitchell said a pickup was
expectedmomentarily.
Although the burglary occurred

at 2 a. m. Thursday, the chief and
Assistant .Chief A. D. Bryan had
the youth in custody shortly after
the burglary was discovered at
5:30 a. m. on opening.

In his statement,the youth said
he knew where money had been
placed in the store and that he
and a companiondecided to bur-
glarize the place. They forced a
door, got the money, finally se-

cured quarters In a rooming house
and divided the-- spoils. Officers
recovered more than $54 he had
In cash and told where approxi-
mately $200 was cached.

He1 will bo turned over to coun-
ty authorities for juvenile action.

Killed In Action
The Navy department today re-

leased, and authorized that Pfc.
Tom H. Painter, USMC Reserve,
has been killed in action. His
mother Is Mrs. Tom Alice Proctor
of Big Spring, and his father, Wil-

liam II. Painter, resides in Lewis-Vili- e.

Listed among the wounded was
Pfc. BUI C. Long, USMC. of Coa-

homa; Hs father is Charles C,
Ldng.

Be In Bucharest
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BATTLE GROUND OF TWO WORLD WARS In this area between Paris and Bel-
gium and German bordersAmerican troopsare' advancingover such famedWorld War
battle sitesas Chateau-Thierr- y on the storied Marno river.

PesaroTaken;

Allies Advance

FurtherInland
ROME, Aug. 31 W) The Adrla

tic port of Pesaro,one of the cast
em anchors of the Germans'
Gothic line, has fallen to Polish
troops, and Allied forces now are
in contact with strong enemy po
sitions further Inland after storm'
Ing acrossthe Foglla river on a
broad front, it was announcedto
day.

, Pesaro fell only after a bit-

ter fight in which both Infantry
and armor participated. The
Germanscounterattackedfierce-

ly yesterday after the Poleshad
Invested part of the city, but
were repulsed with heavy loss-

es.
The Poles announcedthey had

taken a sizeable bag of prisoners
in the fighting.

Dispatches from the front said
that In some places further west
Eighth army "troops drovet across
the Foglla so swiftly that the Ger
mans had not even had time to
lay mines.

Headquarters said, however,
that the forces already at grips
with positions in the Gothic line

on which the enemy Is expected
to makehis main stand in defense
of northern Italy were meeting
stiff resistance.

Reports from the field said that
not a Nazi was left on the south
bank of the Foglla for a distance
of 16 miles lnlajyl from the Adria-
tic

Other Eighth army forces furth-
er inland, headquarterssaid, were
approaching the Foglla after oc-
cupying the town of Urbino and
pushing on five miles beyond In
an advance through difficult
mountain terrain .In the Appen-nlnc- s.

Hunter Strain Here
To ResumeWork

Hunter Strain, San Angelo con-
tractor, returned to Howard coun-
ty today and will resume work
Friday on a county roads project.
He first will retop 6-- 7 miles In
precinct 2 and later will seal coat
several miles on the old San An-
gelo highway and (our miles In
Knott vicinity. He orevlouslv had
paved five miles on the Gail road,

Russ Never
HOLLYWOOD, Aug. 31 UP)

Mrs. Julia Columbo's life ended
last night and with it one of the
lenderest deceptions ever enact-

ed in this capital of make-believ- e.

She was the mother
of Russ Columbo, handsome"
crooner and film actor. She died
still happy in the belief that he
was winning ever more fame
abroad mercifully unaware that
actually he himself died a decade
ago.

Russwas killed Sert. 2, 1934,
ikea JW aad at Uw erett.ot a

Nearly 300 Jap Ships
Knocked Out Of War
During Month Of Aug.
By LEONARD MILLIMAN
Associated. Press.War Editor

Nearly 300 ocean-goin-g ships were knocked out of the
Japanesemerchantand fighting fleets in August. .

A recapitulationof Allied communiques today, with re-
ports for the month not yet complete, disclosed at least 175
of thesewere known to be sunk, including 18 combatant
vessels.

The figures do not include more than 500 barges,luggers,
sampansand riverboatssunkor damaged, mostly in China.

Communiques today and yesterday listed 36 ships de-

stroyedor crippled. They included 17 by submarines, which
sank52 in August for their biggestmonth of the war.

American bombers, softening up the approaches to the
Philippines, delivered their

ThomasGiven

Death Penalty
PLAINVIEW, Aug. 31 UP A

district court jury of nine farmers
and three automobiledealerscon-

victed Jim Thomas of
the slaying last Oct 26 of Dr. Roy
Hunt, 36, and gave 'Thomas the
death penalty.

A convict on parole, Thomas
swallowed once or twice and
looked at the floor as the Jury
last night returned Its verdict
two hours and 4mlmites after
receiving the case.'
Attorneys for the defense told

the court they would tile a motion
for a new trial.

Thomas was arrested In Gal--
veston last Oct. 27, a day after
the bodies of Dr. and Mrs. Hunt
were found bound to a bed at
their Llttlefleld home. He plead-
ed Innocent and was Indicted
by a Lamb county Jury in the
death of Dr. Hunt. Tho 'cine
was moved here to Hale county
on a changeof venue.
District Judge C. D. Russrl)

read the verdict to a packedcourt-
room, its stillness broken only by
the sobs of a woman who burst
into tears.

Thomas told reporters shortly
after that he was not guilty and
never deservedthe reputation he
had been given.

District Attorney Harold M. La- -
Font askedtho Jurors to "give him

'death."

Quit Writing His Mom
career as a night-clu- b singer
and film actor. He and friends
were examining an - old Civil
war pistol, believ-
ing It unloaded. Theweapon dis-

charged, and the bullet struck
him in the brain.
Ills mother was too ill from a

heart ailment to be told of his
death.

So each,week shereceiveda let-
ter from "Russ" Actually It was
written by her husband,Nicholas,
or one of the other four children

J Tooy la Philadelphia; Albert,

fourth heavyblow within two
weeks at the stepping stone
island of Halmahera.

"Damage was heavy and wide
spread," Gen. Douglas MacArthur
said, In the latest raid aimed at
the heart of the island.

Other Southwest Pacific bomb-

ers ranged on to strike again at
Davao, southernmost Important
city in the Philippines and a
Japanesc town even in pre-w- ar

days.
Central and north Pacific air

forces maintained their threat-
ening aerial pincers on Japan
itself. Liberators were unop-

posed In a night raid oh two
airfields, 750 miles south of
Tokyo. Three Aleutian-base-d

planeswere .damaged In attacks
on Paramushlro.
An American observer in China

said incessant air battering and
the hammering blcws of Chinese
infantrymen threatened to bog
down Japan's drive into southeast
China, designedto bisect China

Chungking said defending
forces still fought for Llshui, po
tential coastal air base near Ja
pan. Tokyo Had previously report'
cd its capture.

Chinese also reported Tokyo
had ordered Japanesecivilians out
of Shanghai and Amoy both
threatened by U.S. bombings.

Two air battles over Yochow
Tuesday developed into the big-
gest aerial combat of the China
war, Gen. JosephW. SUlwell dis-

closed in a revised report listing
49 Japaneseplanes destroyed or
damaged. t--

John and Mrs. Carmela Tempest
here.

The missive would b filled
with' newsy accounts, tender
sentiments; reports of his sue--"
cesses abroad, and regrets that
he was still too busy to return
for a vWU
Once a month the letter con-

tained a check for $398, supposed-
ly from Russ.It was the payment
to her from his Insurance policy.

The deception was continued
after falling eyesight narrowed
her little world. Her auabaaa died
tw yean aa.

No Rest

Last Of

19thArmy Heads

Lyon
By NOLAND KORGAARD

ROME, Aug. 31 (AP)
Remnants of the German
10th army raced desperately
north toward Lyon today,
fighting costly rearguard
actions with the pursuing
Americans only when neces-
sary, while other-Sevent- ar-
my units moved through the
French Riviera metropolis of
Nice toward the Italian fron-
tier, some 12 miles away.

Nice, with a population of 200.-00-0

and the largest of the Ri-

viera's famed playgrounds, was
taken without any opposition.

LONDON. Aug. 31 0T The
French Forces of the Interior
announcedtoday the capture of
Bordeaux, last great port in
southern France held by
Germans. tThe FFI previously had
clared thecity occupied,but lat-
er said the announcementwas
premature.

Damage was confined chiefly to
the harbor area, Allied headquar-
ters said.

The total of prisoners captur--
ed by the Seventh army since
It swarmed ashore on the
beaches of southern France
passed the 50,000 mark, with
additional thousands-- rounded
up from Nazi units intercepted
and cut to pieces in the Rhone
valley pockets south of the
Junction of the "Rhone and
Drome rivers.
Equally Impressive were the

material losses of the enemy.
In a pockcti of slightly more

than 11 miles south of Llyron
"losses Inflicted by our ground
forces included 2,000 motor
vehicles, 1,000 horses, 27 five
millimeter antitank guns, 12 sev
enty-seve- n millimeter guns, three
batteries of field artillery pieces,
six railroad guns, 40 twenty milli-
meter antiaircraft weapons, eight

guns and a trailer
with a printing press," Lt. Gen.
Alexander M. Patch's headquar-
ters said.

Additional hundreds of ve-

hicles and guns knockedout by
Allied planes littered the roads
throughout the valley and ZOO

enemy dead were found In the
samearea.
Yesterday morning the Ger-

mans locked In sharp battle with
an American columnIn the vicini-
ty of Llvron on the north banks
of the Drome river, 11 miles
south ofValence. In the afternoon
the enemy broke off Contact and
fled north when tho avenue of es-
cape was threatened by another
Allied columnJhjat punched into
Chabcuil, slx(milc3 southeastof
Valence.

RainsBenefit

Much Of State
By Th'e Associated Press

Farm and ranch lands over ir-tion- s
of Texas generally benefit-

ted today (Thursday) from rains
as the Pcdernales river returned
toward normal after a flash flood
and the Rio Grande continued to
flood.

Fredericksburg, In the hill
country drained by the Pcder-
nales, reported more than seven
Inches of rain yesterday as the
swollen stream reached an all-ti-

hlghfcf 27 feet north of John-
son City, passingJohnsonCity m
It moved toward Lake Travis.
Llano had a 4 -2 inch rain.

A new flood crest on the San
Juan (Mexican) and Rio Grande
was expected to reach Rio
Grande City, la he upper val-
ley, today, with, a predicted
crest of 30 feet, twice as hjgh
as last week's crest. Lowlands
residents were moving out
householdgoods, heeding warn
ings of Red Cress officials.
Fall seed beds, citrus and pas-

tures benefitted from nearly five
Inches of rain in the lower Rio
Grandevalley, but cotton growers,
with the soil too soggy to plow,
feared they would not be able to
comply with stateand federal pink
boUwora rtivlaUoaa. .

r

Anywhere For
Disorganized War
Nazi Forces

German

Toward

In

CUBA'S PRESIDENT-
ELECT VISITS U. S.
Dr. Ramon Grau San Mar-
tin, who will take office
Oct. 10 as president of
Cuba, waves a greetingup-
on his arrival at Miami en
route to Washington for a
visit with President Roo-
sevelt. He said he brought
a messageof friendship to
tho American people. (AP
Wirephoto).

New Meeting Ot
FDR-Churc-

hil

Is Probable
WASHINGTON. Aug. 31 un

lit now seems certain that before
another month passes President
Roosevelt and Prime Minister
Churchill will meet to formalize
plans for the control of Germany

now approachingdefeat andtho
Immediate postwarsecurity of the
western world.

Also expectedto come up for
discussion are arrangementsfor
Britain's full participation In the
final phasesof the war against
Japan once Germany Is ont of
the way. This British help was
promised(y the prime minister,
when the president and he got
together at Quebec, Canada, a
year ago this month.
Little remained to be an-

nounced of the forthcoming ses-
sion except tho time and place.
President Roosevelt has answered
every recent press conference In
quiry with the comment that he!
would meet Churchill soon. Lon-- t
don reports said today that
Churchill would not remain in
England following his trip to Italy
and his conferencewith Marshal
Tito of Yugoslavia.

This will be the eleventh ses-
sion of the British and American
leaders with their political and
military advisers. They last had
three sessions in the Middle East,
meeting at Cairo with Generalis-
simo Chiang Kai-she- k, Stalin at
Teheran and again at Cairo with
President Ismet lnonu of Turkey

The intervening eight months
have constitutedthe longestperiod
since their original 1940 Atlantic
Charter meeting that they have
not conferred.

Tax Hearing Is

Held By City
The Joint City of Big Spring-Bi- g

Spring Independent School
district board of equalization was
meeting taxpayers Thursday at
the city hall In responseto notice?!
of a blanket 10 per cent Increase
In school assessments.

During the morning not over a
doicn personsmet with tho board
but there wcro several others
waling.

Hearings are scheduled to con-
tinue as far Into Friday as there
Is a demand.

Almost invariably, there was no
complaint from taxpayers when
it was made eclar the raise In
school valuations applied across
the board. Board memberssaid
cuiutltuents appeared to apprec-
iate the needof schools for more
revenue and acceptedthe 100 per
cent assessmentIn good spirits.
All in all, board membersagreed
that their sessionswith the pub
lic were the most harmoniousIn
years. .

Weary
France

AmericansReach

Point33 Miles

From Belgium
SUPREME HEADQUAR

TERS, Allied Expeditionary
Force, Aug. 31 (AP) Brit-
ish tanks reached the Somme
river and swept into Amiens
today in a drive that travel-
ed 60 miles In 48 hours and
imperiled half the rocket
coast along the channel.
They raced with American
columns which streaked to
within 33 miles of Belgium
with such bewildering speed
that at Laon they over-
whelmed three trainloads of
German soldiers trying to
flcn to the rcich.

There was no rest anywhere, for
the disorganized Germans.Drives
mushroomedall over tho battle-
fields of the first world war. cov
ering In an hour territory that lt
once took days and weeks to" con-
quer.

One force of Americans,head-
ing straight east for thevGer-ma-n

border, seized St. DIxler, IS
miles southeastof fallen Vltry
and 87 miles from the Starfron-
tier of Germany.
The Germanshad beenexpect-

ed to make some sort of stand at
the Somme, but Indications wcro
that enemyrearguard actions had
turned into a fight to get back Into
the fatherland by way" of Bel-glu- m,

yielding at least half of tho
robot bomb positionsandall north-
ern France.

At Amiens the British were 02
miles from Belgium and S3 miles
cast of Dieppe, sceneof the com-
mando raid of 1942.

British and Belgians cross
near the mouth of the Seine
from 18 to 25 miles east of th
doomed Atlantic port of Le
Havre, and Canadians flushed
the last snipers from hlstorle
Rouen, whose river docks make
ltan ImmefiseJjKllltary prise.
Gen. Dwlght Dl Elsenhoweran-

nounced the Allied campaign to
llbcrato France Is running at five
days aheadof schedule.

Lt Gen. Courtney H, Hodges'
American First army, shifted east-

ward several days ago, drove two
and one-ha-lf miles northeast ot
captured Laon In a swift dash to-

ward the Belgian frontier. At
At Laon his troops caught three
trainloads ot Grtman soldiers
about to pull out of the station
and killed and captured them alL

The U. S. Third army Rent
to the southeast captured St.
Dlzler. 18 miles east of Vltry. la

e aP ue ,0WB uer
y.

can, British and Canadianbridge-
headsover the Selno wero blend-
ed Into a single attack which cut
the Inland road from Dieppe and
stabbed 65 miles sorth ot the
Seine to Amiens on the Somme.

BombersExplode

Ammunition Dump

S'westOf Dieppe
T.oNnov. Auc. 31 CD Ameri

can Havoc rs exploded
a nammunitlon dump five mues
southeast of Dieppe today in an
operation ahead of the fast-mo-v

ing British ana Canadian armies
made at the request of Gen. Sir
Bernard L. Montgomery.

The dump was la the Dare.ue
forest where Havocs bombed a
large German ell depot yester-
day.
Marauder medium bombers

made their second attack in. IS
hours on the fortified Island of
Cczcmbre barring access to the
mouth ot St. Malo harbor.

British Mosquito struck at
enemy war transport awl teeua-tr-y

in northern Franceand Ger-
many last night despite the
handicap of peer weather.
While the Mosqultos bombed

the industrial center of Frank-
furt without loss, other squadrons
of these speedy se raid-
ers, operating as fighter bomb-
ers, battered rail targets from Use
fighting froct to the Germaa

border,
They plowed. tsvia atorme

and clouds as low a 300 feet and
wrecked trains aad tracks direct-
ly In the path of. "la retmUaf
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Three HostessesEntertain
M issRohertsonWith Shower

Three hostessesentertainedwith a miscellaneous wed-

ding shower in the home of Caroline Smith Wednesday eve-

ning honoring Miss Mayme Robertson, bride-ele- ct of Lieut,
William H. Flury, Jr.

Hourswere from 8 to 0:30- - o'clock and were
CotareeWalker and Mrs. K.
R. Davis.

The honoree wai attired In a
light purple frock with matching

accessories and her shoulder cor-

sage wasof gardenias.
The refreshment table, covered

with an ecru laco cloth, was cen-

tered with gladioli, asters and
autumn fern In a fan- - shape ar-

rangement.Mrs. K. It. Davis pre-

sided at the crystal punchservice.
Guests who called during the

eveningwere Mrs. Otis Grafa, Jr.,
lya Jo Dorn, Vangle Bartholman,

Lucille Burke, Mrs. William Hen-dric- k,

Harrlette Smith, Evelyn
Merrill, Mrs. Donald Johnson,
Joyce Croft. -

Champe Philips, Waneta Walk-

er, Mrs. Steve Nobles, Mrs. Odls
Wilson, Mrs. C. B. South,Jr., Mrs.
Roxie Dobbins, Gloria Nail, Mrs.
Martha Hardin, Barbara Grcar.

Miss Robertson, daughter of
Mrs. Jim Robertson,will be mar
ried to Lieut Flury, son of Mr.
andAirs. W. H. Flury, Sr., of At-

lanta, Ga., September6th at the
First Baptist church.

Mrs. M. K. House left Wednes-
day for Norton to visit her daugh-
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Morrison, and will go from there
to Abilene to visit her relatives
for a few days.

The Hudson river was called
the Mauritius by the early Dutch.
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Large Group Rolls

BandagesAt Post
A large Red Cross group met

Wednesday morning at the Offi

club at the Big Spring Bom
school to roll bandages.

Refreshments were served and
those present were Mrs. .

Dickson, Mrs. W, Sample,Mrs.

Perkins, Mrs. J. Baugh.
Mrs. F. J. Schmidt, Mrs. H. C;
Runyan, Mrs. Jarratt, Mrs:
Howard Bronson, Mrs. Ar-
gus, Mrs. E. Magruder, Beverly
Schraeder,Mrs. Tolle, Mrs:

Paulsen,Mrs. Blanton,
Mrs. Keeling, Mrs.
FrafclerrrMrs, P. Levin Mrs.

SulllVan.
-- .

ERROR

LOS ANGELES 'UP) Man made
a huge mistake, from a health
standpoint, learning stand
on feet, says Dr. J. Met-tlnge- r.

told the 22nd annual Na-

tional Chiro'practor convention:
"In upright position Is

forever trying to keep balance,
which throws neck vertebrae
out of alignment and crowds vital
organs the body Into the
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3. Prevents underarm odor. Helps
stop perspirationstfeljr.

3. pure, white, antiseptic,itiia--'

vanishingcream.
4. waiting dry. Can used

right aftershaving.
5. Awarded Approval Seal Amer-

ican Institute Laundering
harmless fabric Use Arrid
regularly.
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Choose your children's
school shoes as carefully
as you're choosing your

Fall shoes with an
eye to comfort
and long wear.
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Activities
at USO

THURSDAY
8:30 Meeting of GSO planning

committee.
FRIDAY

Volunteer desk hostesses.
0:00 Generalactivity

SATURDAst .j-
?:'0b-9:0-

0 Canteeg ipn, m
COOKies ana ice ica'.Murnisoea.

9:00-lli0- 0 Record letters In
recording room. ff)

Bingo prize of a long distance
telephone call home was won for
the third time by Sgt. Phil Balva-tor- e

of Salem, Mass., Wednesday
evening at the USO.

Mrs. Ann Houscr announcedto-

day that In the future the trucks
furnishing transportation for the
junior hostessesattending the en--

listed, .men s dances at the post
will pick up the girls at the USO
at 8:45 o'clock.

An enlisted men's dance is
scheduled this Saturday evening
and will be given at the post gym
at 0 o'clock. Tho post orchestra,
under the direction of TSgt.

Chamberlain,will furnish
music for the dancing.

Mrs. Houser asks "all GSO girls
who can possibly attend pleasedo
so."

Tho special GSO committee
will meet this evening at 6 p. m.
In place of 8:30 p. m. All mem-
bers are askedto attend.

.

Flowers, cookies, books and
magazines were distributed in the
wards at tho post hospital Wed
nesday evening by the USO Hos
pital Visiting committee.

Those attending were Dorothy
Sue Rowe, Leta Frances Walker,
Helen Dulcy, Shirley Fisherman,
Ethel Bodzln, Marian Connell,Nor-
ma Burrell, Nlta Chapman,Lillian
Jordan.

Mr. and Mrs". B. L. LeFeverhave
hadas their guests,Mrs. LeFever's
sister and husband, Lieut and
Mrs. Leon Churchill. He is on
leave from the 15th Air Force in
Italy after completing 30 missions.

Mrs. R. K. Bertuccl and Nancy
Kay and Robert Knolan will leave
Friday for Dallas where they will
make"their home while Lieut.
Bertuccl is stationed at Liberal,
Kas.

PEAT
heeaT
.Soothe andcool burningsmartand Itch
ot heat rashwith Meiaana,th soothiag.
medicated powder. Mtxaana is not a
tale, but a clean, whit medicated pow-
der, contains Ingredients which are
often usedby specialists for the relief of
theeeoUsoornlort. Justsprinkle Mexsaaa
well overyourbeatirritated aklaandsee
hoW quickly it relieresthesetormenting
miseries. Costalittle. Eveagreaterat

in larger sliea. DemandMartina.
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Social CalendarOf Events Week
FRIDAY

LADIES will have a businessmeeting In the WOW hallat 2:ao p. m.
SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS of the First Methodist church will havea covereddish luncheonand business meetingat the church at 12

noon.
CLASS will meet for bridge at 3 p. m. in the homeof

Mrs. Herbert Johnson.
LADIES GOLF will a luncheon at 1 o'clock at

tnt country ciub with Mrs. J. B. Mull and Mrs. Marvin Millerat hostesses.

PerkinsGiven

Mrs. Perkins Given

J. Rr?PettyHome
Mrs. L. A. Perkins was honored

with a gift shower Wednesday af-
ternoon When Mrs. R. K. Bertuccl
and Mrs. J. R. Petty entertained
in the Petty home.

The table was laid
with a white lace cloth and an ar-
rangementof daisieswas the cen-
terpiece.

Those present were Mrs. Fran-
ces Sample, Mrs. Homer Fields,
Mrs. Bruce Romlck, Mrs. Jean
Budick, Mrs. Edith Schmidt, Mrs.
Glenn Cocking, Mrs. Helen Rose,
Mrs. Donald Lewis, Mrs. Pat Ster-
ling, Mrs. Mary Ellen Nelson.

Knott Community

Visitors
KNOTT, Aug. 30 Mr. and

Mrs. Jess Arnett and daughter of
Midland and Mr. and Mrs. John
Scott and daughter, Mrs. Rex
Hamilton ot Stanton visited re-
cently with thSlr sister, Mrs. O.
R. smith and family and their
mother, Mrs. 'Smith. Mrs. Smith
retruned to Midland with Mr. unci
Mrs. Arnett for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Riddle had
all' their children home Sunday
and Monday. Those visiting were
Pvt Robert Riddle of Los An-
geles, Calif, and his wife and two
sons ot Midland; Mr. and Mrs. R.
L. Riddle and family ot Odessa;
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Riddle and
family of Big Spring and Mr. and
Mrs. Dols Ray ot Center Point

Howard Smith Is
following Saturday.

Rev. Dennis ot Houston and
Rev. Hood ot Midland were guest
speakeraat the Missionary Baptist
church Sunday.

Mrs. Harrison Wood and baby
ot Colorado City is visiting her

Mrs. W. O. Jones
and family.

Mrs. Sadie Ingram of Tuxedo
has returned home4 after visiting
here with her brother, W. O.
Jones and family.

Rev. and Mrs. Cecil Rhodes and
family had as their guests Mon-
day Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bills and
family of Snyder and Mrs. Shel--

ton Holmes and children of

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Jones and
family, Mrs; Harrison Wood and
baby of Colorado City and Mr.
and Mrs. Bud Flen of Vincent vis-

ited Sundaywith Mr. and Mrs. J.
T. Gross and family.

Those from Knott attending the
Oddfellow Lodge meeting in Big
Spring Monday were R, H. linger,
J, T. Gross, Frank Barnard, C. B
Donaghey, Jack Thomas, Ellis
Iden and Bob Creaswell.

Mr. and.Mrs. E. L. Roman and
family spent the week-en-d In Aus
tin with their daughters, Doris
Romanand Mrs. Jim Rutledge.

Clarice Hambrlck returned to'
Dallas recently after a, short Visit
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. L.
C. Hambrlck ot Ackerly. She is
employed as a teacher at the
Buckner's orphans home.

If you are perhapsdue
to In food andnot
dne to any glandulardisturbance,
why not try this heme
raelpeto help bring backalluring
curves and gracefulalendersesa.

Justgetfrom
yourdruggist4 oas.of liquid BAM&
CMCDfTlUTC. Add enoughgrapefruit
juleetomakeapint. ThenJusttake2

al twUe aday.Wonder
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Dances Are
Scheduled
For Cadets

Three cadet danceswill enter-
tain cadets stationed at the local
post and girls Thursday, Friday
and Saturday nights In the Cadet
club.

Class 44-1- 2

This evening at 9 o'clock the
graduating dance of Class 44-1- 2

will be given and the post orches-
tra, under the direction of TSgt.
Wlnslow will fur-
nish music for the dancing.

uress win do optional ana the
club decorationsare In charge ot
the cadetwives ot the graduating
class'. will be
served to those attending.

Mrs. Lynette cadet
hostess, Is In charge of all the
dance

Class B

Members of Class 44-S2-B will
be honored with an Incoming
dance Friday evening at 8:30
o'clock in the Cadet club.

The post" orchestra will furnish
music for the optional dressdance.
Refreshmentswill be served.

All Cadets
All cadets will be entertained

with the regular Saturdayevening
dance In the Cadet club at 0
o'clock.

Members of the post orchestra
will furnish music for the dancing.

All cadets, their wives, dates
and invited, girls are asked to

All Day School

Held By HD Clubs
An all-da- y training school in

yas attended by
ot Howard county

home clubs Wed-
nesday In tho First Methodist
church.

RhebaMerle Boyles, home
agerit, conducted a

of and
repairing furniture.
Women who attended will assist
later In similar

before their clubs.'
Thoseattending were Mrs. H. C.

Reld, Mrs. R. E. Martin,
Mrs. J. E. Brown and daughter,
Highway: Mrs. W. B. Graddy, Mrs.
W. J. Brlgance, Fairview; Airs.
Pearl Cauble, Overton; Mrs. Paul
Adams', Mrs. E. O. Sanderson,
Knott. nd Mrs. Jt. F. Jenkins,
Sand Springs.

SAFETY FIRST
SAN OP) Aged

Ed Kennealley will hobble In
safety to get his occasional glass
of beer at Ma Pe'derson'staproom
acrossthe street from his water-
front hotel.

The retired teamster wrote
Mayor Roger D. Lapham he had
"nearly been knocked for a loop"
several times while walking
acrossthe busy truck approachto
the San Francisco-Oaklan- d bay
bridge.

The mayor ordered a traffic
Agnal Installed at the crossing.

MakeThis Barcel
To LoseUngainlyFat

overweight,

Inexpensive

HSTtlsarecipathateanbeuaedla-expenaivalyathem- e.

Ublespoensf

Chamberlain,

Refreshments

McElhannon,

arrangements.

Upholstering rep-
resentatives

demonstration

dem-
onstration
demonstration upholstering

upholstered

conducting dem-
onstrations

FRANCISCO

ful resultsmayheobtained quickly.
Now you may allra down your fig-

ureand losepoundsof ugly fatwith-o- ut

back breakingexerciseor star-
vation diet It's eaay to make and
easyto takeandpleasant. Contains
nothing harmful. If the very first
bottle doesn'tshow you the simple,
easyway to lose bulky weight an
help regain alender, more graceful
curves, return the emptybottle ass
getyour, money back.

Looking for a Secure Future After the War?

TRAINED OPERATORSMAKE GOOD
MONEY--IN WAR OR PEACE!

Your future will be determinedby the
decisionsyou make now! Beauty Cu-
lture offers you the opportunity to
become independent In the business
world. ' .

In our school you will study under a
nationally known hair stylist, Geo. W.
Scoggins.

A good paying position awalta those who graduate from our
school. For complete information, write

Scoggins Beauty . Academy
1741 Pine Abilene, Texw

Use CheesePastry
For Turnovers .

By CHARLOTTE ADAMS
Cheese Pastry For Turnovers

SauteedLiver
Green Lima Beans-Beet- s

In Sour Cream
'Clovcrlcaf Rolls

CheeseApplo Turnovers

(Recipes Serve Four)
Beet la Sour Cream

2 cups cookcd beets, diced
1 tablespoonvinegar

2 cup sour cream
3-- 4 teaspoonsalt
1 teaspooncaraway seeds
Mix all ingredients and blend

well. Heat and hold over hot wa-

ter until ready to serve.
Cheese-Appl- e Turnovers

4 tart apples
2 tablespoonssugcr
1 teaspooncinnamon
1 teaspoonlemon Juice
2 2 cups sifted flour

2 teaspoonsalt
2 cup shortening
2 cup cream cheese

Cold water
Mix and sift flour and salt. Cut

In shortening and cream cheese.
Add water, a little at a time, and
cut lightly with two knives until
the mixture holds together. Form
Into, a,soft ball and chill for an
hour In the refrigerator.

IT
" "ww w ie sail Issujrr (Bwawb'-jftaiAvfli- U"9

Peel, core' and slice apples anal
sprinkle lemon Juice pver them.
Combine sugar, cinnamon, and
apples. Roll a small amount el
pastry at a time one-eigh- th Inch
thick on a slightly floured, board,
cut into squares,and put n heap-
ing tablespoonot fruit mixture on
one-hal- f, Fold over nd seal adges
together, using a floured fork.
Bake at 425 degreesht IS min-
utes, reduce hoat to 290 degrees
and bake 23 to 30 minutes longer.
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'Kay B. Cetter, TO 3C
Navy Seabees,who stationedat
Camp Peary, Va., vlslt'fn

his sister, Mrs. McKlnnon

and other relatives. Cotter
lng transferred regular Navy

he will bo given course, la
basic-- engineering.'
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Ltmfmmrfv wavbkit
ewittlntTerTthlnfyouDii-pniianeiitwa- T,

olutlon, cuilm, ihampoo and EairputUni tout eurlm. ItuUt
ctnuln Charm-Ku- rt America'! lariettfnflisnMpennantatwaTtUt.

Wacker Store,Woolworth
and all lOo stores; also

Idrug stores. (adv.)- -
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. SAMPLES
Order early and tie sure of
your CardsIn time for '.
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tKof to evt ef this world. Youag'
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040. capsn and langtrtn.

irrrmiN stztst i to iu
$7.95

Children's

Coats

Nude fleece princess
style belted back

Sizes 3 to 6.

Ji
$7.95

Coatsfor
the "Teens"

Brown bunnybearall wool
pile red facing on collar
and down front trapunto
embroidery on red facing.
Sixes 7 to 14.

$16.90
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Retiring County Agent SaysBig

ChallengeStill Is SavingMoisture
By O. P. GRIFFIN
County Agent

In the eleven and a half years
I have been In Howard county
there havo been many changesin
the county's agriculture. Most of
these changes have been for the
better ond I am glad and thankful
to have had a small part in them.
However, whatever credit is due
to leading farmers, who by their
enterprise and foresight have
brought themlabout.

By farm the greatest gain dur-
ing the elevenyearshascome from
conservationof the rainfall. Ter-
races and contour farming on
cropland as well as the building
of water reservoirs, and manage-
ment of the range on rancheshas
wrought a wonderful change in the
agriculture of the county, making
,tho effects of drouth much- - less
disastrous especially in the tight

r.7
JhenfJ,,travels,.
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The oniwtf to this qvetHen and te
630 other strong and Interesting
factsSun b. found In "It's TbnaYaU
Kntw'VThli btavtlrun IHuitrated
qui book Is altered PRII at
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Matt Dobrly, our local carpen-
ter, hasbeen showing us archi-
tect's drawings of the kind of

.post-wa-r houses that we're go-
ing to live in. Someof themlook
like squared-of-f dominoes;some
are streamlined like they were
going to fly. And they're all
filled with fancy things like

andwhat-no-t

"Sure changeoarhome MfeP
' Matt says Importantly.

"Shucks, says Dan Mason,
"it isn'ttho shapeof a house,or. .

thegadgetsin it, that makeup
your home life."

"What is it then?"saysMatt
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A weekly column cob-tribut-e!

by members
of the Howard coeaty
USDA War Board.

land areas. Along with this is the
use of farm tractors, by which
weeds aro better controlled so
that the moisture saved can go
into the crop growth.

And hereto"lies the most lucra-
tive field for future improvement.
The' job of conserving the coun-
ty's rainfall is still the most im-

portant concernof more than half
of the farmers andranchmen

Perhapssecond In economic im-

portance of the changeshas tq do
with the production of beef. The
use of sudan pasture and home
grown feed to produce beef has
not only made a market for the
sudanand feed; but hascreated a
better market for feeder calves
producedon the ranches. ,

And here again is an opportun-
ity. There Is no good reasonwhy
all of the calves raised on Howard
county ranchesshould not be fed
out by Howard county farmers.
Some farmerS still dependon cot-

ton for their one moneycrop, but
it must be kept In mind that there
is now on hand a two years sup-

ply of the kind of cotton' raised in
Howard county,, and this is. the
largest surplus in the history of
cotton production.

Several Howard county farmers
have demonstrated that,, more
clear money can be made out of
sudan,maize and beef cattle than
cotton.

There are many other lines in
which there hs been some progJ
ress. The sdmewhatabortive at-

tempt, under the inspiration of
war, to raise hogs and poultry will
in the coming years grow into
profitable 'tarm sidelines. The
chief reasons.why profit has been
small is .thefallureto provide pas--
inm tAr-- Vinrr.' nnrl tirnner hous
ing for chickens. There have been
Increasesin production and much'
eroeress toward better feeding
methods, with both hogs and
chickens. But the evils that have
resulted from lack of pasture and
.good houseshave taken away most
01 the farmersproiiu

It is with many regrets that I
m clvlne us my place in Howard

county. Poor health of myself
and that of Mrs. Griffin makes it
impossible to longer render the
wrflre vou nave a mm u ex-

pect from your county
(
agent. I

am succeeded by an energetic
young man with an excellent farm
background: ana agricultural euu-catio-n.

Cooperationof the farm-
ers of Howard, county with each
other under his leadership will
bring a new day to farms and
ranchesof dear old Howard coun-

ty.
i

The Jewish' people have been
Europeans for more than 1000
years.

I sit 6y JoeMarsh,

Different Will be
Post-w-ar Homes?

"Ifa the tittle things," says
Dan. "Idle a well-wor-n chair
before thefire andagoodbook

aad a friendly glass of beer
after a hard day'swork. Irfttle
thiBgsVtbatareapartof living."

FromwhereI sit Dan's abso-
lutely right And I think the
men who dreamof home from
overseas agree that it's the
small, familiar pleasures, that
addup to borne.

AcOtUs
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Rates are unvarying and
your

for play.

Reservations

FeedingAnd CereAre
Important In Dairies

At least one fifth of the aver
age dairy herd must be replaced
yearly. Economical replacements
depend upon the survival of the
largest number possible of the
calves born within the herd, says
O. W. Thompson, dairyhusband-
manfor the A. and M. College Ex-

tension Service.
Correct feeding and caro arc

imperative in raising and develop-
ing a heifer into .a thrifty produc-
er. Milk for the Infant calf should
be asclean as milk for a baby,and
palls from "which it is fed must be
clean and sterile, too. Milk should
be fed at regular intervals at blood
temperature and overfeeding
avoided.

Thompsonsays that it has been
found through researchthat milk
feeding can be stopped two
weeks of age and the calf raised
on milk substitutes. But for the
first threeox four days it is im-

portant that a new born calf re-

ceive the milk, or colostrum from
its dam. The colostrum cleanses
its digestive tract and aids' diges-
tion.

Although a calf usually will eat
grain at two weeksof age it should
be taught to do so, as well as to
eat hay, as soon as possible. Put-
ting a little into the pall immedi-
ately after feeding milk is a good
way to begin. The grain mixture
should be fed to each calf indi-
vidually In separatofeed boxes.,

Hay should be bright, clean and
of high quality, and kept before
the calf at all times so it will cat
all it desires. Non-legu- hays
such as prairie, cane bcrmuda,
Johnsongrassor sudan,or a mix
ture of non-legu- hays with not
too much legumes should be fed.
Silage, However, should not be
fed under five or Six months of
age. Pasturealso should be provi-

ded. A young calf will not eat much
grass, but it needs exercise and
sunshine, andthe vitamin A from
the grass It docs cat.

Vitamin C ascorbic acid) and
niacin (one of the vitamin B com-
plex) also arc essentialin the diet
for prevention and control of
early calfhood diseases'. Capsules

all three vitamins in
proper dosage now are on me
market at low cost, Thompson
says.

Short Cuts May Save
Time In The Kitchen

Even little short cuts are lm
portant In wartime cookery. A few
minutes saved each time a' Job is
done may count up to many hours
in the course of months.

In it household where baking
powder biscuits and cookies are
baked often, time may be saved
by cutting them squareInsteadof
round. After the dough is rolled
out, criss-crossin-g with a knife
and lifting the squares onto the
baking pan is much faster than
first cutting with a cookie cutter,
then gathering the scraps togeth-
er, and again rolling out and cut-
ting, as it usually is done.

In these days when many fami-
lies send cookies to members
away In the armed services, the
square cut has another advantage.
It makes cookies pack more com-
pactly and travel with less break-
age.

Drop biscuits and cookies are
even quicker to make than square
cut cookies' but their texture and
appearanceis lesssmooth and they
do not pack as welt

List Needs
With County Agent

If you are going to need any
cotton pickers you should list your
request at the County Agent's Of-

fice at least two weeks before
your cotton is ready. Many pick-
er crews will not be able to get
gasoline to come to Howard coun-
ty unless the county agent has
these requestsin his files. Also if
you have a crew that Is coming to
your farm, write them to if
they need a recommendationfor
supplementalgas to come to How-
ard county. After migrant work-
ers havereached thiscounty their
gas is recommendedby the county
farm transportation committee.

Potatoes wero first discovered
by white men ln'Colombla, South
America, in 1538.
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--Modern - Spacious- Comfortable-
Restful atmospherein lobbies, lounges, and parlors, exce-

llently-appointed s, are ready 'to supply the
most desirable backgroundfor your business,trip to Cor-
pusChristi, or for your vacation to oneof the Gulf's famous

i leisurecities.
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DaveDuncan Is

GuestSpeaker

At Lions Club
Although the oil Industry last

Sunday celebrated the83th anni
versary of the discovery of oil in
a 69-fo- ot well in Tltusvllle, Pa.,
it is only within the past 25 years
that phenomlnalstrides have been.
made in drilling techniques,Dave
Duncan, veteran drilling contrac-
tor, told the Lions club Wednes-
day.

Today wells go beyond 15,000
feet and there is no reason why
they cannotbe taken another 5,--
000, Duncan thought This seems
far fetched even along side the
limitations of 1917 when a 3,000-fo- ot

cable toolwell seemedabout
as far as a well could go.

With the deep strike at Okla-
homa City 10 years ago, impetus
was put on rotary drilling and
with the addition of the rock bit.
it has multiplied in this area. To
day much pay below 11,000 feet is
being drilled. These wells cost
from $100,000 to a quarter oft a
million dollars, Duncan pointed
out

Refinements have produced di
rectional drilling whereby wells
may be sunk in curves or at
angles. A special camera enables
periodic checks on variations and
thus permits constant correction.
Thus wells may start on shores
and endup under the' ocean,and
wild wells may be controlled by
drilling into the shaft from be
low. Next developmentappearsto
be In horizontal drilling, said
Duncan..

As- - for deep tests, more such
rigs arc now operating in the Big
Spring area than perhaps at any
other Texas point at' this time, he
ventured.

Duncan said that it was impos-
sible to speak of the oil industry
without speaking of Texas, which
had its first well back in 1866
and without "Its tremendous re-

serves, the war could not have
beeiwas successfullyprosecuted.

Betty Adams, Wichita Falls, fa-

vored the club With accordion
numbers.'A former resident, she
used to perform before the club
six years ago. Harry Adams, her
father and a key member of the
Big Spring club, was a guest

Tips For Keeping
'

Bright Color In

Catsup, Sauces
The natural red tomato color

adds much to the appetizing qual-
ity of catsup and chili saUce, yet
too often these products when
made athome are brown or dark
colored. The U. S. departmentof
agriculture offers the following
tips for holding the red:

1. Use fully ripe red tomatoes
and red pepper,whether sweetor
hot, rather than green. Avoid
black pepperalso bpcausc it dark-
ens the color.

2. Cook in a wide shallow kettle
that allows for rapid evaporation.

3. Avoid iron utensils because
Iron discolors tomatoes. Use
stainlesssteel knives. Enamelware
or agate- kettles, it used, should
not be,broken or chipped on the
bottom so that the steel under-
neath is exposed.

4. When cooking tomatoes,eook
rapidly but avoid, scorching by
stirring frequently during the first
half of the cooking and then con-
stantly for the last half as the
mixture becomes thick. Avoid
overcooking and slow, cooking
wnicn cause a loss of color.
Scorching spoils both color and
flavor.

5. Instead of powdered spice
wnicn darkens the mixture on
standing,use whole spicestied in
a cloth bag and remove the bag
before putting the mixture in Jars

6. Add vinegar, sugar and salt
only after, the tomaotcs have
cooked down to half the original
volume.

7. Paprika and red pepperboth
add to the red color, though pap-
rika has little flavoring value.

8. Store in a cool, dry, dark
'place. Light gradually fades the
color.

Stars On Service Flag

For Howard Co. Boys

STEPIIENVILLE, Aug. 31 At
John Tarleton Agricultural Col-

lege there Is a service flag con-
taining 87 gold stars, symbolic of
the known fatal casualtiesamong
the more than 3,000 former Tarle-
ton students now in the armed
forces.

Three of thesestarswere placed
there in memory of Pfc. David
Lamun, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ber-
nard Lamun of 500 Runnels, Big
Spring, who was killed In action
In France; Lt LaVolce Scuddy,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Scuddy
of Forsan, who was killed In line
of duty, and Lt Charles Clyburn,
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Clyburn
of Knott, killed in action.
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Cpl. Smith, In England With Wrist
a a a

Wound,Tells Of Experiences In France
HEADQUARTERS, European

Theater of Operations Can you
imagine seeing two Generalswith
MI rifles In their hands blazing
away, fighting for their very
Uves7" Theseare the words of

Corporal Forrest P;
Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. B.
Smith of Big Spring,

Cpl.' Smith, machine gunner in
a Glider Infantry unit, recently
returned from Francewith a wrist
wound and this story from t.i
Army Camp in England:

"Our take-of- f went alright The
air got bumpy and all that, and
some of the fellows aroundme be-
gan to get sick almost right
away.

"As we got near the coast, we
could see ships off shore unload-
ing and things looked quiet
enough on the beach. We could
see soldiers lying close to the
.ground. Then all at once, Jerry
flack hit all around us. We were
told to check our safety belts and
the tow plane cut loose. We be-
gan to feel shaky.

"The glider nosed down Into a
clearing and we scrambledout of
the glider and sought cover.

Rural Aid School Bill Approved
By Joint LegislativeCommittee

AUSTIN, Aug. 30 UP) Increase
in rural teacher salariestook its
first definite form yesterday In a
rural air school bill approved by
a Joint legislative committee for
submissionto the 49th legislature
as an emergencymeasure. , r

Gov. Coke Stevenson assured
Sen. G. C. Morris of Greenville,
chairman of the committee, that
he would recommendthe bill to
the legislature as soon as It con
vened In January.

Sen. Morris said he hoped
this action by the governor and
the legislative committee would
be sufficiently concrete to' per-
suaderural and school teachers
to renew contracts for the com-
ing year, as well as attractnew
teachers.. '
The bill provides for a salary

increase in accredited schools
from $900 to $1,200 per year, and
In unaccreditedschools from $760
to $1,060. Since pay lncr-.-se-s

canont be retroactive the entire
raise will be .spaced out .during
the last four months of the 1944-4-5

school year.
The $180 level for current op-

erating expenses is increased in
accredited schools to $240 and in
unaccreditedschools from $165 to
$220.

The transportation rate h
lifted from $2.25 to $3 per
month per high school child,
and $1.75 to $2.50 per elemen-
tary child. The 2 2 mile mini-
mum transportation limit still
prevails.
High school tuition remains at

$7.50 per pupil per month, but is
extended from a five month to a
six month basis.

The legislature will have to ap
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"Nearby a C-- transport plane
was burning, but we were too busy
to bother to investigate.We start-
ed for our rallying point where
wo joined up with the paratroop-
ers a few minutes later. They're
a great bunch of guys and the
ruggedestbunch of soldiers I eyet
saw.

"We started for a causeway up
the road and it was there where
the fighting was bad that we saw
the two generals going to town
with thqir rifles. I'll neve forget
that scene.

"We fought there for three suc-
cessive days with no sleep at all.
After the third day we were
brought back of the lines. We
washed and slept and ate, then
went back to the front again. It
was like that all the time I was
there.

"Next morning we got up and
heard some shouting on our right
A squad of Heinies was running
behind a hedgo line trying to cut
off our rear. One of them had a
machine" gun, and as I tried to
mako for cover, he got me in the
wrist. Three days later I was back
In England."

propriate approximately $4,500,--
000 to provide the foregoing in
creases,said Sen. Morris.

Authors of this emergencybill
are: Sen. Morris. Ren. R. L. Prof
iler of. Denton; Sen. PenroseMet- -
calf of San Angclo, and Rep.
Claude Calolway of Crowell,
members of a subcommittee.

Other members of the Joint
committee are: Sen. Karl Love-lad- y

of Meridian, Sen. Pat Bul-
lock of ColoradoCity, Sen.Ward-la- w

Lane of Center, Rep. Newton
McCann of Texarkana, and Rep.
IL S. Fitzgerald of Stamford. .

Looking
Backward

Five Years Aro Today
Gridrlon drills begin, among

lettermen scheduledto report are
Lefty Bethel, D. R, GarUna'n.
Bobby Savage, Winsett Nance,Hal
Battle andPaul Kasch;. flood con-
trol survey to be taken here;
ninth annual Big Spring Invita-
tional Golf tournament slated.

Ten Years Ago Today
O. L. Bollnger buys Interest In

local grocery; Bruce Frailer to
head local Texas Centennial com
mittee; all in readinessfor rodeo
September3-- 4.

FOR BETTER GROOMING
Your hair looks better andstaysla
place when you use Moroliae Hair
ionic buppiemenunatural ou oi
dry scalp. Adds lustre to dry, dull
hair, helps control unruly hair. See
for yourself how it helps. LSTMBO
tle only 25cTry Morouas HakToek.
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Radio
Thursday Evenler .

5:00 Terry & the Pirates.
5:15 TSN News.
5:30 Tom Mix.
5:45' Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The World's Frontpage.
6:30 It's Murder.
6:45 Chester Bowles OPA
7:00 Confidentially Yours.
7:15 Say It With Music
7:30 Famous Music from Fa-

mous Musicals.
8:00 Gabriel Heattcr.
8:15 Smoke Rings.
8:30 Starlight Serenade.
0:00 Henry Gladstone.
9:30 Army Air Forces.

10:00 Radio Ncwsrcel.
10:15 Henry J. Taylor News.
10:30 Sign Off.

' Friday Mornlnr
6:30 Musical Clock.
6:45 Farm News.
7:00 Dally War Journal.
7:15 Bandwagon.
7:30 News.
7:45 Bob Wilis.
8:00 News.
8:05 Breakfast Club.
0:00 My True Story.
0:25 Aunt Jamlma.
9:30 Songs by Kay Armen.

Boys To Show Pigs
At Abilene Fair

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 31
For the first time, Mitchell coun
ty 4-- H boys will exhibit swlno in
the West Texas Fair at Abilene,
T. II. Roenscb, county agent, re-
ports. Applications for entries Jn
the T)uroc swine Judging com-
petition have been forwarded for
four club members.

Boys who will show pigs are
Merlyn .Bruce, Glynn Morgan,
and Jim Candler of Colorado
City, and Lowell Richardson of
Loralne.

Supervisedby the county agent
the party will leave here on Tues-
day, September 5, and will show
their Duroc swine at 10 a. m., Fri-
day, September 8.

Private Frank Johnxnn. nf 407
West 5th Street, who is a"message
center clerk, is with the headnuar.
ten company ot the 63rd Signal
uattaiion, which recently was
awarded the Fifth Armv nl.nnn
for exceptionally meritorious per-
formance of duty' in Italy. The
battalion came overseaswith the
first convoy of U.S. troops in
January 1042, and hasserved in
Ireland, England, North Africa
and Italy.

COST LISf
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Program
0:45 Lazy River,

10:00 Breakfast at Sardi's,
10:30 News.
10:45 Songs by Cliff, Edward.
11:00 Glamor Manor.
11:30 SerenadeIn Swingtlme,
11:45 Between the Lines.

Friday Afteraoeti
12:00 10-2--4 Ranch.
12:15 Jack Bcrch.
12:30 News.
12:45 Homer Rodcheaver.
1:00 Cedric Foster.
1:15 International News Event
1:30 Ladles,'Be Seated.
2:00 Songs by Morton Downey.
2:15 Hollywood Star Time.
2:30 The Listening Post.
2:45 Battle of Swing.
3:00 Ethel & Albert.
3:15 The Johnson Family.
3:330 News.
3:45 Musical Varieties.
4:00 KBST Bandwagon.
4:30 International News Events.
4:45 Dick Tracy.

Friday Evening
5:00 Terry & the Pirates,
5:15 News.
6:30 Tom Mix.
5:45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
0:15 World's Frontpage.
0:30 Invitation To Romance.
6:45 Dance Orchestra.
7:00 Sizing Up the News.
7:15 Something for the Girls.
7:30 Freedom of Opportunity.
8:00 Gabriel Heatten
8:15 Evening Melodies.
8:30 Double or Nothing.
0:00 News.
0:15 Smoke Rings.
0;30 Blondle.

10:00 News.
10:15 Henry J, Taylor.
10:30 Sign Off.

MAKTIN

ApnstyI wtlssW
t.Jfle7 World Fimow

iv;ir Correspondent

A now' reporting
S direct fromnv Washington for

Barrow Furniture Co.
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ON YOUR DIAL H
7:00 A- - M.

Monday through Friday H
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AT WARDS

MODIRNUNITTYM
CLOSET OUTFIT,

25.49
Low-pric- ; : but you'd never,

guessit. This vitreous china closet
outfit Is modem in design, quiet
ondefficient In operation.Syphon
wash-dow-n type. Complete with
hardwoodseat.

SAVE AT WARDS ON
MWE AND FITTINGS

r9cr.

Wardscarry a complete Rne ef
long-lif- e, ty getvaetied
steel pipe .and fittings, aN et
typical low Ward money savinej

prices. You'll serve on plumbing if
you buy supplies et Words.

WATER PRESSURE

DRAIN CLEANRR
P

2.50
Famous Carter water preesure

dirty drainsw ordinary water
pressure frees house taps. Auto-

matic, simple, easy to use. No
messy,dangerousnhemteeki

w.
oJ asaud

Plumjbin
Supplies
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Detroit
Into St
By JACK HAND
AssociatedPress Sports Writer

Detroit ran head on Into the
St Louis Browns today In a do
or-d-ie pennant series while the
Yankees and Bed Sox took on
second-divisio- n opposition.

If the. New Yorkers weren't

op
The Big Spring

PagaFour

THE STILL

HOW TO
CHICAGO, Aug. 31 W) - No

matter how thin their ranks, the
Chicago Bears still can show the
College All-Sta- rs how to win foot-
ball games. They did it again for
the fourth straight time by
snatching a 24-2- 1 triumph on a
last period field goal before 50,000
rain-drench- fans at Northwest-
ern University's Dyche Stadium
last night

The All-Sta- rs performed as
advertised, but although they
beat the Bears to
the seerlagpoach for three pe-
riods, the professional cham-ple- as

had what It took all the
way. The Issue was settled whea
Guard Pete Gudauskas, Bear
"sophomore"from Murray (Ky.)
State Teachers College, booted
a field goal from the 13-ya-

line midway la the final quarter
to break the 21-2- 1 deadlock
far a victory.
It also was obvious superiority

In team-pla- y and a better bal-

anced attack the Bears doubled
the ground yardage of the pass-mind-

All-Sta- rs that paid off
fo rthe pros, who respondedas of
yore to the quarterbacklngof En-
sign Sid Luckman of the Merch-
ant Marine. The Bears outgalned
the collegians, 143 to 77 yards on
.the ground, while the All-Sta- rs

made 146 yards to the pros' 128
through the air.

A sensationalfirst period per-

formanceby Tulsa's Glenn Dobbs
shot the All-Sta- rs Into a 14--0 lead.
Dobbs boomed a record 85-ya-rd

quick-kic- k; lobbed a five-yar-d.

touchdownpass to Notre Dame s
Creighton Miller ana galloped au
yards through the entire Bear

Cap

Cafe
Frank Merrick, Owner

Chefs: Aubrey & Freeman

Rich . . . Juicy

STEAKS
-Bone

Club
-- Chicken Fried

Filet Mignon

COLD BEER

Open 11:30 a. m.
to 10:00 p. m.

Phone 0505

We will loan you a spare tire
while yours is being

All recapping and repairing Is
right here In Big Spring In our owa
saodernly equipped plant

PHILLIPS
East Third
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Runs Head On
Louis Browns

too after ellmblar the
steps secondto fourth and

to secondla the last three
days, the schedulecalling for a
six-fam-e home set with the last
place Washington Senators of-

fered a golden opportunity.
Detroit heeded to repeat last

Daily Herald

oris
Thursday,August 31, 1044

BEARS CAN SHOW
ALL-STA-

RS WIN GAMES

Rock

LUNCHES

done

211

tired
from

back

team when he was trapped try
ing to pus for a touchdown of-

ficially credited to Center John
Tavener of Indiana. Dobbs fum-

bled on the goal line and Tavener
fell on the ball in the end zone.

The All-Sta- rs broke a 14--14

halftlme deadlock early In the
third period by marching 65--
yards to a touchdown with Lou
Saban of Indiana, who played a
magnificent nd game,-sneakin-

g

over from the
stripe. In the, same period, how-
ever, the Bears paraded 62 yards
to even the count again at 21-2- 1

as shifty Bay McLean darted 18--
yards for a touchdown and Gud
auskas booted his third extra-poi- nt

placement to match Saban's
record.
' Then came Gudauskas' game-winni-

field goal after the All-Sta- rs

halted a Bear drive on their
six.

Four Survive For
Semi-Fin-al Play

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 31 UF
Play today In the 36-ho-le semi-
finals of the state Junior golf
tournament over Brackenrldge
park coursefound Sterling Brown-
ing, San Antonio, opposed to
Claud Reed ofDallas and Gilbert
Cavanaugh and Joe Ruby, both

of-Sa-n Antonio, matched.
These four survived two wet

rounds yesterday during which
Browning defeated the defending
tltllst, L. M. Crannell, Jr., of Dal-
las, 2 and 1. Later In the day he
entered the semi-fina-ls by trounc-
ing Douglas Higglns, Fort Worth,
2 up.

Cavanaugh won over Lours
Carter, Jr., San Antonio, 4 and 3
and In a morning round, defeated
Billy Maxwell of Abilene, 3 and 2.

VICTORY CANNING
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TIRE CARE is your wartime
responsibility!

recapped.

Bathroom Accessories
We havejust receiveda newshipment of fine
white Vitreous China fixtures for your bath-
room.

tiH Towel Bars ... ...,tv.
Seep lTolder . ..., .' 65c

PaparHolder .65c

Keto Hooks ,,nw ...35c

Big Spring HardwareCo.

weekend'sthree out of four suc-ee-ss

or be virtually counted out
of the running. Steve O'Neill had
Stubby Overmlre and Ha' New-hous- er

ready to go In the first
two games and Dizzy Troue hang-
ing around when needed.

Although the Tigers did put the
Browniesdown for a nine-cou-nt in
their last series, the season fig-

ures gave the league leadersa 12-- 8

edge with four to go.
Oddaukers had Installed St.

Leak as a 1 1--2 to 1 favorite to
wla aBd quoted figures of 3 to
1 aralast New York, 4 to 1
agalast Detroit and 6 to 1
against Boston. la say event,
they were prepared to shell eat
13 to 5 thataeaeof them could
beat the Cardinals la the world
series.
The Browns ran Into trouble In

Cleveland, blowing a substantial
clad as the Tribe counted eight
times In the eighth to grab a 12-- 7

decision.Reliefer Jim Bagby took
the win over George Caster who
replaced starter Jack Kramer.

Detroit stumbled against Chi-
cago and bowed to Ed Lopaa, 8--3.

Running out of Newhousersand
Trouts, the Tigers started Johnny
Corsica who absorbed his 10th
straight beating. Dutch Leonard
tossedWashingtonto a 9-- 4 verdict
over Philadelphia's Luke Hamlin
In the other American leaguer.

Chicago dealt a body blow at
Pittsburgh's second place hopes
by twice trimming the Pirates,12-- S

and 6--3. Hank. Ayse and Claude
Passeau were the winners over
lp Sewell and Ray Starr in a dou
ble that lasted 5 1--2 hours andIn-

cluded homers by Dom Dalles-sandr-o,

Babe Dahlgren and Vlnce
DlMaggio.

Clnclnatl, rained out at St
Louis, moved to within 2 1--2

gamesof secondspot
Ben Chapmanpitched snd bat

ted Brooklyn to a 10-- 2 slaughter
of Philadelphia and Jim Tobln
stoppedthe New YorkGiants with
fiev bits to gsln a 4--2 edge for
Boston wtlh the help of round
trippers by Whltey Weltelmann
and Buck Etchlson.

(This Is aaother la a series of
stories discussing Southwest
conference football prospects).

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
COLLEGE STATION. Aug. 31

UP They're still pretty young as
college football teams go but
compared to last year the Texas
A. and M. kiddle korps has grown
up.

They're elder six of the
starting team will be 19 years
or over sad there are only a
couple under 18 sad. they're
much heavier. Then, too, there
Is much mere experience nine
lettermea compared to aeae
last year.
On the face of things, the Ag

gies should be expected to be
strpnger than last seasonwhen
they lost only one game in the
Southwest conference race and
that to champion Texas. But the
team Is somewhatdifferent from
the 1943 aggregation that blasted
foe after foe with a brilliant air
atUck.

Coach Homer Norton thinks
his running game, fashioned
around the T formation, double
wlniback and box will gain
more yards bat he doesa't have
a passerright now that appears
up to standard of
Jim Hallmark of last seasonand
he's Ieeklag for seme break-
away runners to compare with
43's Marion Flanaganand Jesse
Burditt
Agreeably surprised has been

the headmanof the Aggies with
the number of returning letter-me-n.

He hsd figured on only four
Damon Tassos, guard; Charles

Shlra and Monte Moncrief, tack-

les, and Bob Butchofsky, blocking
back. But five more cameback:
Bob Gray, center; Adolphus
(Sparkey) Xberle, tackle; Eldon

E. St

Wartime Policy

PaysDividends

For Association
FOREST IIILLS, N. Y Aug. 31

UP) The U. S. Lawn Tennis as-

sociation'swartime policy of con-
tinuing its national championships
mainly for the benefit of the
younger players seems to be pay-
ing dividends In the third title
tournament since America went to
war.

With virtually all ef the top-
flight huh stars la the services,
the U.SX.T.A. decided to con-
centrate on developing young
players and to continue the
championships so as to have
plenty of good material ready
when International competition
b resumedafter the war.
Yesterday in the first round of

the 63rd national championships,
at least a half dozen kid players
came through Among 10 survivors
while one veteran, Sidney B.
Wood, Jr a top-flig- ht star for
more than a dozen years, was
eliminated.

Charley Oliver, of Perth Ara-bo-y,

N. J., one of the best of the
current crop of Junior piayers,
tipped Wood 6ut of the tourna-
ment, 6-- 3, 6-- 8, 6-- 1, and then near-
ly made it a double upset when
he teamed with big Nick Buzo-lic- h

of Los Angeles to carry the
doubles team of Pan-ch-o

Segura and Billy Talbert to
three long setsbefore losing, 6--

16-1-8, 6-- 3.

Other youngsters who won In
the first round included Aviation
Cadet Bobby Falkenburg of Holly-
wood, Calif., 1943 national Junior
champion,Jack Jossi, of Oaklindr
Calif., Pvt George Ball of the El
Paso, Tex., anti-aircra- ft training
center,and Ed Ray of Slnton, Tex.

REGISTRATION POSTPONED
WACO, Aug. 31 UP) President

Pat M. Neff of Baylor University
announced that fall registration
has been postponed a week be
causeof a delay In repairing Bur-
leson hall, senior girls dormitory.
The new registration date Is Sept
19.

Long and Grant Darnell, ends,
and George McAllister, halfback.

Tassoswill be jnpvea to center
this year, Moncrief will be at his
tackle post and Buchgfsky will be
the sparkplug of the backfleld,
but they were the only lettennen
now on hand who played regular-
ly last season.

As for break-awa- y runners, he
names Mason Matthews of San
Antonio, Gene Spires of Abilene
and Torno as the best bets. He
figures the diminutive Spires will
be a good "spot man" on the or--

Texas A. & M. Kiddie
Korps Has Grown Up

A's To Meet
At City Park

SectionA, with a one-ga- lead
In the Softball title playoff of the
Big Spring Bombardier school,
resumes Us quest for the cham-

pionship at 8:30 p. m. today atthe
city park when It meetsthe tough
colored Bombers of Section F.

Interest In the same rose to
a hlrh pitch today and good
weather should draw the largest
crowd of the season to watch
the fast teamsIn action.
Tuesday Section A took Its ad

vantageIn the "little world series,"
staginga belated rally to win
by a 3-- 2 score. That wild sixth
Inning was the subject of 'heated
discussion at the yesterday
and even the object of a disal
lowed protest The Bombers had
held a 2-- 0 lead before the explo-
sion came. Now the Bombersare
rAnfManl 4tiafts at esf ViatitV In tYia

I running tonight snd their feeling
of competition slmost hasreached

Fkoae tfff2

CAR WASHING
Every day with good, soft water

Storage, WaaMag, Labricatioa, Gas, Oil, Poltsklag,
Aecesories. Tires, Tabes and Batteries.

fee Us Fer Yer Every Oar Need

Official Tire InspectionStation

HAMRICK'S SERVICE STATION
115 fed

SPAM

post

PLUGS
Save on gasoline with new
Spark Plugs. Selectedfor the1

heatrangeof your car.

70c each
Almost a complete line of Genuine

FORD PARTS now available.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
Sl Mala FkoM S9

Trophies, Bonds

To Be Awarded
Af AbileneFair

ABILENE, Aug. 31 Fifteen
gold and silver trophies plus $800
In war bonds and stamps, will be
awarded winners of the annual
Texas Palomino Exhibitors. show
to be held In Ablleno as a feature
of the four opening days of the
22nd anjlual West Texas Fair,
Sept 4.

Some of the state's leading
breeders of Palomino horses will
show their horses here. Included
will be J. E. Mowinkle of SanAn-
tonio, president of the Texas
Palomino Exhibitors association,
who showed the grand champion
at a Palomino show In Mineral
Wells in July.

The big trophy of the Palomino
show will be awarded for the
champion1944 foal, either sex. To
retain permanent possessionof
this trophy, it must be won by the
same Individual's foals for three
successive years. It now Is held by
Lane Hudson of Big Spring.

The four-da- y show event is a
ladles' time event, wtlh a trophy
and $50 war bond for first place,
and bondsand stampsto four oth-
er winners.

Local chairman of the Palomino
show committee is Dr. M. T. Ram-
sey, president of the West Texas
Fair astoclatoln. The TPEA com

Bombers
Tonight

mittee Includes Jack Bridges,
Glenroie; D. L.- - Harralson,' San
Angelo; W. R. Davis, Sterling
City, and Dr. H. Arthur Zappe,
Mineral Wells, state secretary.

The West Texas Fair has not
been staged here since 1941.
There is much regional interest,
and attendance this year Is ex-
pectedto pass75,000.

Public Records
Marriages

J. L. Franklin and Mrs. Wllle
Mae Franklin, both of Big Spring.

Alex Welckle of Chicago, 111.,

and Mrs. Gladls R. Rowan of
Brooklyn, N. Y.

M. L. Stiles and Dora Chrlstene
Sullivan, both of Lubbock. '

la 70th District Court
Myrtle Griffith has filed suit

for divorce against L. B .Griffith.
Probate Court

Application filed by. Sophie
Weeg, administratrix, to probate
will of A. F. Weeg, deceased.

der of Burditt his fellow towns-
man from Abilene, who now Is at
North Texas Agricultural College.

"The Texas A. and M. band will
be the largest since the war start-
ed," Norton said. "Last year there
were 40 pieces; this seasonthere
will be over 100. I'd gladly trade
the besttrumpet player for a pass-
er. I might even throw in a drum-
mer.'"

Tomorrow: Texas Christian.

feud proportions in hard, clean
play.

Flans are to use the same
lineups as In the opener. Leroy
MuIIins, speedball artist, will
hurl for the Bomberswith hard,
hitting Elmer Henderson be-

hind the bat Manager John
Millard of the A's announcedhe
would stand pat with Fllnn Dun.
ham In the box and Sherman
Durham catching.
Tuesdaythe Bombers introduced

a novel Softball arrangement tan-tamo-

to a five man Infield with
shortflelder playing directly back
of second. The terrific speed of
Eddie Chatman,centerflelder who
twice raced in to take certain Tex-
as leaguers, enabled the Bomb-
ers to stagger their defense In
this manner.

Both, teams have powerhouse
hitting but good pitching held the
Bombers to four 'and the A's to
three hits Tuesday. Sluggersare
apt to tee off any moment how-
ever. The game tonight will be
broadcast

Togs that look well, wear well
. . . moderately priced too , . ,
for the school-goin- g young
man. Seeour new fall selection
of Suits and other furnishings.
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Mellinger's
The Stare far Mea
Cor. Mia and 3rd
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SeasonFootball Tickets On
Sale; fans Urged To Buy

Season tickets for Big Spring
high school football games are
now on sale at the school admin-
istration office and at the cham-
ber of commerce,It was announc-
ed today.

These ticketscover sevenhome
games, Including threo district
3-- contestswith the state cham-
pion San Angelo Bobcats, the
Abilene Eagles,anH the Odessa
Bobcats, both challengers for An-gelo- 's

district title. Among ce

fames at home will
be one wtlh the Lubbock Western-
ers from the tough district

Seasonducats forreservedseats
sell for $0.30, which is the straight
price. However, the advantagein
ticket purchasesto the individual

Bess Hero Of Natl.
Scmipro Tournament

WICHITA, Kas., Aug. 31 JP
Herman Besse, former Philadel-
phia Athletics southpaw, it the
hero of the national scmipro base-
ball tournament

Besse, who now pitches for the
Sherman Field players of Fort
Leavenworth, Kas., struck out 13
men last night, singled and then
scored the winning run as his
team defeated the Enldairs from
the Enid, Okla., Army Air Field
5-- 4 for the national championship.

The victory made the Flyers
ne unuea states'representative

in the first Canadian-America-n

seminro series. It will be nlnvpH
in London; Ont, starting Sept. 15.

Lt Winston Harper from Big
Spring is pilot of a C--47 with the
Ninth Air Force ServiceCommand
Unit in the European theatre of
operations. The are known
as "flying ambulances" and are
capable of carrying 24 wounded
men in a single flight.

M ami,

Malw-lila,aii- Ml

ArrrsouMT

Miracle Whip Flat

Sal. Dressing 29c
Shte

Lipton Tea 9c
Helns

SAUCE

Uvf
37c MNfeg)

FreshfRUlTS
kVEGETAKES

Red

Plums. 10c
Bulk

..... 5c
Firm Head

12c
Midget, Met

Pepper 29c
Texas,White

Spuds .23c
Bell

Pepper.... 22c
Fancy

Lemons.... 12c
Extra Fancy

Tomatoes 19c

PIGGLY'

eWKpGUfl

securing the samegood seats
the entire season, Walter

Read, high school principal, point-
ed out

"But more than reserving
good seat, think pur-
chase ticket will
expression Interest and con-
fidence boys will un-
doubtedly have results
stronger teams just few years
hence.

sell several hundred
these, then assured
good attendance.That means

more Interest our, activities,
and when people become interest-
ed, boys and girls. Right
away you will renewedspirit

TEAMS TO TRY IT
AGAIN TONIGHT

HOUSTON, Aug.
Houston'sJack and Jill team and
the defending champions the
HoustonPost baseballtournament
the Waco Army Airfield, will try

again tonight, but whether Cecil
(Tex) Hughson and Hudson,
former major league twlrlers,
would oppose each other
moot question.

The two clubs were have
played last night but the game

rained out Hughson, who
won two tourneyigames after cop-
ping for Boston Red Sox,
will hurl Jack and Jill,

not due back Fort Sam
Houston until tomorrow,when
three-da-y army passexpires.

Manager Birdie Tebbetts
Waco club undecidedwheth-
er Hudson, former Washington
Senator hurler, Walter Lan- -
franchonl of Chicago Cubs,
would pitch Flyers.
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DRESSING SPREAD

shopping now Jor the
double Holiday,

.

rsT1lWI
BABY

Llbbr's, Spanish 7K ox.'!

Olives .....
Helns, Baked No. Can

....
ni-Fly- er 2 lbs.

Crackers . . .
Llbby's, Jumbo No. Can

Peas
Maplewood No. Can

Peas. c ..13c
Harvest Inn No. Can

Corn . . ..lie
Mllford No. Can

Crm. Corn...
Nelson, Cut No, Can

Beans. ..12c
Phillips 8V4

Tom. Soup ... 9c
Rosedale No. Can

Tomatoes . .
Red Crest No. Can

Tomatoes...
Deer Brand No. Can

Spinach...
ATTENTION! Poaltryiaea
aad I Bring Us
Your FreshEggs.We Fay
Top Frtcas.

EVERYBODY'S
STORE

Plentyof
Parking Spact

of between ward
school, Junior high and Yearling
players. And that means that
when Coach Dibrell loses a good
player, ho will havo another good
one comingup."

The tickets Includo the federal
tax. There can be no price con-
cession since a uniform per cent-ag- e

leVel is maintained between
member schools of the district
and all are obliged to charge
Identical prices.

Schedule for the 1944 season
follows:

Sept 15 Coloredo City here.
Sept. 22 Cisco here.
Sept.29 Lubbock here.
Oct 6. Odessa here.
Oct 13 Lamesa there.
Oct 20 Midland there.
.Oct 27 Tahoka here.
Nov. 10 Sn Angelo here.
Nov. 17 Abilene here.
Nov. 23 Sweetwater there.

District games.

MANY NEVER

SUSPECT CAUSE

OF BACKACHES '
ThisOld TreatmentOf test

BringsHappy R.llrf
Uur tuffmti relleT. nmIns beeketke

cnlcklr, one thejdieeorerthat therealcaut.it their troublemay b. tired kidaeya.
The kldneva are Nature'a chief .el

fo the.iceeaacidi andwast, outof theblood.
i3
fMSaonotia I
may eauM nagtjas backache, rheumatic
peine,leg peine, of pep andBern, sitt-
ing up nikhta, smiling, puffisees under the
tree,headache and dullness. Frequent of
scantypassages with emarUnl andburning
sometimes ehowe there somethingwrong
with your kldneyt or bladder.

Don't waitl Ask your drurrtit for Doaa'a
Tills, needsucceulullyby million, for orer 40
yean.Theyairshappyrelief andwill helpthe
11 mile ol .kidney tubesButh out poisonous
wtete from your blood. Get Dnui lisle.

ixfmwnk
KMkmm

m' vuMm

Helm 2J4 os.

Rosedale, Stuffed 7H ear

Olives 43c. . .

1 A- -l

9AULC
G or.SMOOTH

FOODS 38c

OurMEATS
ar

GIMPAHTEED!

lajvL

Fully Dressed

FRYERS

Day, Sept Plan Ractisll 19c

--"SfclAllIS

Maxoli Krlspy Bluebonnet Salad Bluebonnet Sandwiol
SALaADOIL CRACKERS
pint 32C 1 Pound 19C H Pint 13c Pint 13c

1 Qujrt 63C 2 Pounds .... 36c 1 Pint 23c 1 Pint 23c

TSaauaaaMatfslns

Carrots
-

Lettuce

5

LIKE

EXTRA

35c
2

Beans. 16c

25c
2

16c
2

2

2

16c
2

2

13c
2

lie
2

14c

Farmers

competition

ia

Round lb.

Cheese.... 37c
J Limited
Veal lb.

Steak . . 28c
Pot ibT

Chops 28c
Picnic lb.

Hams 29c
Dried 14 lb.

Beef 22c
Veal lb.

Roast 28c

NllOeJX
VMGGLY

rr Trnr- -
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Staarpsana Bonds

Last Ritas Htld
For B. T. Jeffcoat

Rites were held Monday after-
noon at tho First Methodist
church for B. T. Jeffcoat, 80, who
succumbedhere Saturday at tho
homo of bis son, Y. D. Jeffcoat,
with whom be had resided for the
past iour years. Mr. Jeffcoat had
been In failing health since April.

Surving wer three sons, Y. D.
Jeffcoat, Big Spring, H. U. Jeff-
coat, Long Beach, Calif., G. V.
Jeffcoat, Levelland; one daughter,
Mrs. George II. Thomas,Dalnger-flel- d;

a stepdaughter,Mrs. S. A.
Jeffcoat, Abernathy; one brother,
II. C. Jeffcoat, Ackerlyj 16 grand-
children and11 great grand-childre- n.

Among out of town relatives at-
tending services were Ph. M 2-- c

"and Mrs. Jeffcoat, Corpus
Christl, who returned Tuesdayaf-
ter rites for his grandfather.

i

Hre n There
Miss Margueritte Cunningham,

field supervisor nurso for the
State Health Department in Aus-
tin, is here visiting and supervis-
ing MrsAhn Fisher of the City-Count-y,

Health Department. Miss
. Cunlngham has just made field

' trips to Midland and Odessa, and
. will return to Austin Saturday.
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A life has been lost due (o the
scattered rains In and around
Howard county. "Pancho" Nail
reports that a horse was.drowned
In Elbow Creek Sunday." Presum
ably the creature had never be
fore seen rain. ..

Natives of New Guinea twist
large spider webs together and
use them as fish nets.

Vi

Every Day Is Goodie

Seasonat

VAUGHN'S

BAKERY
103 Main St Phone 146

I Couplet

Uk

Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiators
Delivery Serrlea

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service
E. Xrd Phone 1210

Havo your youngsters
SHOES REPAIRED
before they start

fiw
BACK TO
SCHOOL

&3r elfjst

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cer. Zafl sad Runnels

MsT"!

IWtT

BT Defease

Glynn

pumps,

BE SURE TO HAVE PARTY SLACKS

IN Y0UR-H0M- E THIS LABOR DAY
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LABOR DAY PUNCH

By CHARLOTTE ADAMS.
AP Food Editor

Labor Day was always, in times
of peace, the one day, in the year
when nobody did any work. It
Is therefore a party day. Even If
yours is a war plant family which,
this year, will make Sept. 4 a day
worthy of its name, you can mark
it .by a simple party touch.

The easiestkind pf party food
Is that which you servein the late
afternoon. Labor Day afternoon
Is likely to be hot, and peoplewill
come in to your hospitable front
porch- - either from work or active
sports,so I suggestthat you have
ready a tray of light food, with
your favorite cold drink in a big
pitcher or punch bowl. Here's one
of the coolest punchesever:

Labor Day Punch
2 cups lime juice
4 cups pineapple Juice
1 quart orange sherbet
1 large bottle sparkling water
Lime slices and mint
Mix lime and pineapple juice

and chill thoroughly, when ready
to serve, place sherbet in the
punch bowl. Pour fruit Juices
over and add sparkling water,
Garnishwith lime slicesand sprigs
of fresh mint. Serve as soon as
the sherbet starts to melt. This
will amount to.about four quarts
of punch, which should servefift-
een'people amply.

Offer as an 'accompanimentto
this cooling drink, raw carrot
sticks (sprinkled with hickory
'smoked salt), ripe and stuffed
green olives, cookies and sand-
wiches made of fruit bread.'light-l-y

spreadwith margarine. '

Fruit Bran Bread
1 egg
2-- 3 cup molasses
1 1- -2 cups whole bran .
1 cup buttermilk
2 cups flour . .
1 teaspoon salt ,

2 clip choppedfigs
2 teaspoonsbaking powdei

2 teaspoonsoda
2 cup choppeddates

1-- 2 cup' raisins
1-- 2 . cup choppednut meats
Beat egg well. Add molasses,

whole bran and buttermilk. Sift
flour with salt, baking powder
and soda and add to first mix-

ture with fruits and nut meats.
Stir only until flour disappears.
Bake in greased loaf pan lined
with waxed paper in 350 degree
oven about one hour.

If the spirit moves you to pro-

duce one oven treat
with this afternoon fare, here is"

one of the most delectableyou've

BERKlS)
DEEPWELL WATM SYaMfl
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We can make prompt delivery and in--

?Ul;;t stallation or y3 ana i

1 Horsepower Pomp in
cluding 82 gal. tank.

Plus Installation

y. Horsepower Pump In
dudine 42 eal Tank.

Plus Installation

norsepower

$211.00

$138.00

Big Spring Tractor Co.
C, O. Worrell, Prop.

LamesaIliway Big Spring

Invite the neighbors In

ever tasted.
Bran Cheese Chips

2 cup margarine
1 egg, separated

4 pound American cheese
(grated) i

2 teaspoonsalt . ...
2 teaspoon drytfmistard
2 teaspoonpaprika . .'
4 cup whole bran

24 1V4 inch cubes offresh bread
(cut from unsliccd lo'af)

Cream'margarine.Add egg yolk
and mix well. Add cheese,season-
ings and whole bran; mix thor
oughly. Add stiffly beaten ejn
whites and .blend well. Spread
this mixture on four sidesof bread
cubes. Arrange on a baking sheet
and bake 12 to 15 minutes In 350
degree oven.

UNIFORM
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Simmons

have word from their son, .Jimmy
(Pee Wee) Simmons that he is
getting along flnewlth his naval
boot training at, San Diego, Calif.
He writes of the , good old" navy
tradition of beans for breakfast

Pfc. JamesO. Bailey, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Bailey, Who live
on Route 1, Knott, has beenpro-
moted to corporal. He is a radio
operator with ah engineer unit of
the Fifth Army In Italy.

Leon W. Curry of 1102 Scurry
St. enlisted in the navy at the
navy recruiting station in Lub--boc- k,

Aug. 25. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Curry.

The first military unit known
as the Rangersservedunder Rob
ert Rogers in the French and In
dian War.

No Housing Worries

HsEL--Lz-
3

Buy Your House Now
Texas-bui-lt

HOMES. Easily moved or ship-
ped. Sec at 1701 Johnson.

Reed St Davenport '

1701 Johnsonor 1710 Mala

f QUALnrY
'PersonalPrinting

Announe.m.nU a Specialty
Wedding

Mrthe
Inform!

Thank Card
Nam Card

Stationary
StoroeTrinsing Qo.
U4E. Fourth-r- on.K9

Big SpringHerald,BJg Spring, Texas, Thursday,August 31, 1M4

Vn - Professional'. . Most Of Them,
62 Girls Picked Up In 4 Months
By CHAMPE PHILIPS

There were five of them in Jail
that day. Four girls that looked
what they were, and one that was
the prettiest creature I've seen In
a long time. She must have been
all of 17. ffno" oldest was 20.

If many' mothers of this city
knew Where their daughterswere
after sundown, perhaps there

SpinachIs JobOf Salesmanship,
College Dietitian Finds
By CnAMPE PHILLIPS

Food is hard to get. Good food
Is harder to get, and a meal that
satisfies everyone's taste ... Is
totally unheard of. Especially In
war times when most meals con-

sist of vegetables,and vegetables,
and vegetables. And most peo-
ple aren't mad aboutthe big five,
consisting of carrots, mustard
greens,squash,rutabagaor squash.

Pity the homemakerwho must
make thesethings appetizing and
eatable dueto the limited amounts
of butter, milk, eggs and meat
She hasa job, certainly, but it is
small, very small comparedto the
task of a dormitory dietitian of a
college. A girls college too, and

Public Records
Bulldint Permits

Tomza Garcl's to reroof house
at 412 NW 5th, cost $150.
'J. C. O'Keefe to add to resi-

denceat 1410 W. 5th, cost $100.
Big Spring Iron and Metal Co,

to remodel sheetIron building and
erect tile addition at 1411 W. 3rd,
cost $2000,

Clarence White to construct
storage shed at 405 E. 13th, cost
$40.

V. A. Cross to rebuild outside
windows at 1504 Main, cost $100.

Key and Wentz InsuranceAgen
cy to erect storeroom and work
shop, cost $250,

Mrs. Zadie F. Mayer to renew
building front at 107 W, 1st cost
$200.
Warranty Deeds

W. It Crelghton to Madge P.
Crelghton 13.78 acres out of sec-
tion n, Tip; $10 and other
consideration.(Stampscover $500
value). '

Roy Ayres, et us to J. C. Pierce
lot 2, block 1, Earl addition; $2,-50- 0.

In 70th District Court
Grace Myrick versus Cleve My-rlc- k,

suit for divorce.

SOUR GRAPES

Bethlehem,Pa. up A sol
dier who claimed "canning is my.
hobby" tried in vain to coax a su-

gar .certificate from the ration
board without the necessary
stamp. He left, disgusted and
with these words:

"Well, I guess my wood wine
will spoil this year thanks to
you."
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I HAVE

MOVED
MY RADIATOR SHOP.TO

308 GREGG ST.

I havea new building and will bebetter able to serve

you la my sew location.
t

I invite all my old friendsandeasternersaswell asall
new ones to visit me here,

HARRIS RADIATOR SHOP
F. H. HAKKIS, Prop.

Between Sanitary Grocery and Montgomery Ward

wouldn't havebeennearly so many
in the Jail.

From May through August, put
of the 15 white girls picked up by
the police, i3 of thesewereminors.
Under 18. Forty seven negro
women went through the health
clinic, at the requestof the police,
and out of these 47, ten were un-
der age.

A

you know
vegetables.

how girls about

It was and still is the jobvof
Nell Morrls,college dietitian for
Texas State College for Women
to see that the 3,000 frivolous
females get their vitamins. Every
day.

For long while, Miss Morris
tried to disguise tho vitamins. It
didn't work. She then startedhid
ing them under bread and in
other foods. It didn't work. The
students found them, and left
them, and as a result tons of vi
tables went to waste. The g
didn't care, but Miss Morris did,
and immediately went to work.
She organized a Food Fights for
Freedom week, and gave each lit-
erary club on the campus vege-
table to sell to the students.This
they did by cavorting through the
dining halls extolling the virtues
of the lowly vitamins. Squash
came out ahead as the best-like- d

of the foods and mustard greens
were least liked; buton the whole,
waste was cut down 20 per cent

Miss Morris-want- s the campaign
to be carried on throughout the
year. "It helped reduce waste
that should be reducedeven more,"
she said, "perhaps by serving
small quantities prepared In an
appetizingmanner, the girls final-
ly will acceptthem and for habit
which will Improve their health
throughout their entire lives."
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CLOSED LABOR DAY, MONDAY, SEPT. YOUR EXTRA SHOPPING NOW!
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Meat
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Cooktd
SALAMI

UT35 .29
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Chopped
HAM

Luncheon
MEAT

Dtlleless
Eailly

Prepared

29

Coffeea1 l!
Coffee
CoflCe
Coffee rtittr..
M.ltedMilf-.- H

FigJam

Beveragesftp !Uh &

AppleSauce

Sardines

.3314

Clicquot teKttH?l&.
PottedMeatVLM
SardinesSWra&

ri MaednrsaocQrv ncai n
JuiceVztfsnu.,
Corn rX .,.,.
Fruit JarsiflUr tZ
Fruit ....

Rubberst f
Dux Soap
Seiji &,
Seap sy- -r
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According to A. G. Mitchell,
chief of police, most of the girls'
contract tho in
hotel rooms. But are other
places, such as tourist camps, the
city park, school yards,
cars and Joints In

Last week the police'
from one of the hotel rooms their

catch in a long Uaa.
years old. &M met two
They seemednice, and

suggestedthat she go with them
to tneir room for a drink. Just
a small drink. She wentwith
them, and the drink wasnTTmall,
nor was the consequence.

and confused,the spent
24 hours In jail, and as it is the
custom with such cases, was sent
mrougn me city ana countyhealth
cllnict Blood testsweremade,and
the girl found to
have With her consent
she was sent to Mountain
Home in El Paso, and will remain
there from four to six un-
dergoing dally treat-
ment Not until the disease is
completely cured will she be

This is the usual pro-
cedure. It Isn't pleasant,but It Is
effective.

girls picked up from
May You may
say It Isn't?so bad . . : 62 In four
months. But it is bad, and worse
than that, for authorities at the
city and county health clinic as-
sure us 'this is only about one-thi-rd

the number of girls that
have contracted a vene-
real disease. They Just haven't
been caught or reported yet

m o t of
them. Under 18. '

CIVIC LEADER DIES
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venereal diseases

parked
general.

snatched

soldiers.

Groggy

syphilis.

months,

re-
leased.

through August

actually

FORT WORTH. Aug. 31 JP
Elmer Renfro, 70, civic and Ma-

sonic leader and vice president of
the Fort Worth National Bank
since 1031, died yesterday of a
heart ailment
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The Do So

He For A
By HAL BOYLE

PARIS, Aug. 25 Delayed) CD
The averageFrenchmandidn't do
m badly under four years of nail
rul unlesshe worked for a liv
ing

For those who played ball with
the Germans, or who had a big
bankroll to draw on, France re-
mained one of the world's tar-
dea apota a free-flowi- land
f borrowed plenty where yon

eeHld buy anythin you wanted.
"But you had to have the price,"

said Alex Jean Greclet,who has
learned considerably about life
and peoplefrom 20 years of serv
ice as a floor waiter In the Grand
noiei. Aiec, wno looks like a
magazine caricature of tho typical
rrenenman,wun his neat pinpoint

Gallic gestures and
shrewdeyes, awoke me at 7 o'clock
in a room lately Inhabited and
speedily vacated by a German
baron.

He charged me 20 francs (40
cents) for a teapot full of boiling
water, then sat and told me about
hlghllfe and lowllfe in Paris while
we sharedreadymadecoffee from
army

"This is the first cup of real
coffee I have had In four years,'

is
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national coffee has raaaything In
it but unfortunately1 noneof than
aro coffee,"

were bad twt live-

able in my coaatry for the laat
four years, bat they have-- freest
terrible ever since the farraslea
and particularly the laat six
weeks, since tho trains stepped
comlnr in from the comity M
we have had bo food.
"Wc were told manymonthsago

by the British radio, to
prepare for this of

and many Frenchmenhavebeen
quietly saving out of hiding what
food they could. I and my wife
put away sate, and

"No wine?" I asked, surprised.
"But of course, a few bottles

of wine also," said Alee with a
shrug and smile.

Alec said the German! had
treated the French civilian popu-
lace "correctly" until the out
break of street fighting six days
ago.

"After that they became vary
nervous-- and afraid. At night they
stayed behind their barbed wire
barriers, .except for strong pa--'
trols. They did not call "half
twice. Many civilians were

he said. "It wonderful. Our wounded.'
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Editorial -

Thanks For A Good Job
X P. (Pop) Griffin ttepi out today as exten-

sion service agent for Howard county.
Thus ends more than a decado of beneficial

relationships for Howard county and we trust for
Mr. Griffin, too. In the 12 years he has servedas
county agent here, a great many things have taken
place agriculturally, and the agent can well leave
with a satisfying sensethat our farming and ranch-
ing Industries are in better condition than when
he first touchedthem.

JJls Inherent modesty, his homespundesire to
Benothlng more than what he actually was, plus
his belief that accomplishmentsspeak for them-

selves all combined to deprive Mr. Griffin of a
proper popular appreciation. Ills progressIn work
was brought about by tenacity rather than by sheer
personalaggressiveness. Consequently,he was nev-

er one to move into the limelight.
We believe that Howard county owes at least

two of its agricultural assetsto the persistent work
of Mr. Griffin. One of theseis its growing appre-
ciation of the need of conservation of soil and
moisture. The other is a knowledge of insect con-

trol.
Starting virtually from scratch (perhaps there

was one farm In the county terraced). Mr. Griffin
labored slowly in the face of disappointmentsto
get a program of contour tillage adopted in the
county. At first he met almost with open hostility.
Then 'derision of point and crooked rows followed.
Finally a few broken terraces, perhapsimproperly
engineeredwith limited instrumentsand facedwith
Impossible loads, wereheld up as horrible examples.
Yet, pcrserverancoenabledthe agent to show re-

sults, Irrefutable results, from the program. And
it had to catch on because it paid.

After severalyearsof quiet effort by Mr. Grif-

fin, it beganto register upon us what terrific loss-
es we were yielding to insects. Fcw'men connected
With the extensionservice were better acquainted
with the habits,cycles and migrations of crop pests
and thus few knew how to better prepare and deal
with the menacethan Mr. Griffin. One year when
many accused him of crying "wolf" over a seem-
ingly insignificant infestation of flea hoppers, final
results showed that Howard county in comparison
wtih surroundingcounties, harvested severalthous-

and bales more cotton than they would had they
not listened to the agent.

Hanking close to these is the emergence of
Howard county into a poultry producing area on a
major scale during Mr. Griffin's tenure. Likewise,
new stresshas been placed on feeding of livestock
and the stage set for a successorto realize much in
this Important field. The agent also focusedatten-
tion on mesquite and other uselessplant eradica-
tion, upon Johnsongrass control, upon community
organization, upon better yarletles of cotton and
finally on single varieties. He reminded that It is
wise to raise and save feed at home. Although
sometimesblunt and always frank, he had no pa-
tience with thosewho thought was a benign poverty
and licenseto complaint. He looked upon it as an
honorable businessand onethat ought to be a'good
business.

And for all thesethings, and more besides,we
want to say "thanks, Pop Griffin," and may your
deservedrest be long andhappy.
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The War Today
Dewitt Mackenzie

Associated War Analyst

news continues roll out su-

preme headquartersin and have
announcements vast and sig-

nificance.
One of Patton's armored columns

northward beyond
from the headquarters of the wlndlnt
Somme. This meansthat an advance of a few
more will us to this historic

and it untenable theHitler-
ites.

Meantime the have launched
offensive from bridgeheadsacross lower

and have spearheadsinto Amiens qn
the Somme, far to the This railway city is
one of the key positions on the Somme.

This coupled with
the east, will compel the Germans

abandon positions on the coast of the English
Channel of the Somme. They'll
have to move fast, too, or get caught in another dis-

astrous
One of the most cheering aspectsof the
offensive lies in the statement that "the

was cutting German launch-
ing sites with mile gained.'"

SupremeCommander Elsenhower
this fine news with the statement that

the campaign northern France Is of
schedule. He say just how but

it that It is more than tea to

That ten days means lot this critical Junc-
ture. Is fighting and we

to deprive him of it. 'declare the'
speedingin an win the

comes a
dispute and ten now may
hundred after thebad weather

After the last war the huge
sums and Now that we
get benefits In agreementsunhamperedby
monopolies and from our abroad.
Sen; Kenneth McKellar of Tennessee,appropria-
tion! chairman.

got to Himm-le- r.

butcher. anybody of line,
the wall they'll' be shot German Corps-ma- n

in France.

The that competition
shift emotional expressions race

nationality economic classto religious affilia-
tion, to any pretext wherebyan ugly senti-

ment or downright vlciousnessmay rationalized
or whitewashed. Dr. Hooten,
anthropologist.
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It was Just
another war they said,

would a war
So of

Wagner, who used to live
in Mexico with his mother and
spent some summers at Salinas,
Calif., had known John Steinbeck
eince both boys. He

when Steinbeck, yet 13,
already was furiously,
and taking his stories

Wagner's Edith, for

and fairly known at
the time.

"Ono I'm up at Stein-
beck's," I
mention old story
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Ernie Pyle:
FantasticEruption Of Joy As Paris
Liberated Turns Into Kissing Bee

By ERNIE PYLE
PARIS (By Wireless) The oth-

er correspondents have written
so thoroughly and so well about
the fantastic eruption of massJoy
when Paris was liberated that I
Shall not riwplt nn It frtllot. Innrrai.

nut hr. r. . ii,i. ,ui' ever seen. I must add that since
I have fet out of my ho' a handsomecreature also
so we'll have at least this one
more column of it.

Actually the thlnr has floored
most of us. I know that I have
felt totally Incapable of reporti-
ng: it to you. It was so big I
felt Inadequate to (ouch It, I
didn't know where to start or
what to say. The words you put
down about it sound feeble to
the point of aslnlnity.
I'm not alone In this feeling,

for I've heard a dozen other corre-
spondentssay the same thing. A
good many of us feel we have
failed in properly presenting the
loveliest, brightest story of our
time. It could be that this is be-
causewe have bpenso unused,for
so long, to anything brlghjU.

At any rate let's go back to the
.demonstration. From 2 o'clock In

aftomnnn until noiioay. festl- -
around 'or gone because crowded

that first day conumons.
and mauled especially

hardly The marked "Do Open
knew where were. the children were Christmas," must five

Everybody kissed yon little
children, women, grown-u-p

men, beautiful girls. They
Jumpedand squealedand push-
ed in a literal frenzy.
They pinned bright little flags

and badges all over you.
cameramen pictures. They
tossedflowers and friendly toma-
toes into your Jeep. One little girl
even threw a bottle elder into
ours.

e e

you drove along, gigantic
masses waving screaming
humanity clapped their hands as
though applauding a fine per-
formance a theater. the
Jeeps smiled back until had

grins on our faces. We waved
until arms(gave out, and then
we Just waggled fingers," We
shook hands until handswere
bruised and scratched. If the
Jeep stepped you swamped
instantly. Those who couldn't
reach threw kisses you, and

threw kissesback.
They sang songs. They sang

wonderful French songs had
never heard. And they sang
'Tlpperary" and "Madelon" and
"Over There" the 'Marseil-
laise."
French policemen saluted for-

mally but smilingly as passed.
The French tanks that
ahead us pulled over to the

tri.And

began
laid

grown propor-
tions. Everybody every

autograph.
They shoved notebooksand pa-

pers you to sign.
Hollywood. One woman,

had
neat little white slips, 300

them, for to sign.
first only

mala streets Into city
.open aBd used, and they were

with humanity. side
were roped

"Germans
bad feeble fortifications
some there.

was marvelous
and next

day too. For two days previously
it had been and

on the big day the sky was
pure the and
warm day for

Parfs seems have all the
jlrls have

heard It had. The women have
themselvesup

Their hair Is done
their are worn

Imaginatively. They dress
this lovely

warm season, when the
are
color

makes everything else
world seemgray.

the

I

again.
Like any city, Paris has Its

quota of dirty and ugly
But dirty and ugly havo
emotions too, and Hank

roundly kissed by one the
and women I have

to he
got more than his share cn
braces from the young

There was one funny little old
woman, so short she reach
up to kiss menin military vehicles,
who appearedon the second day
carrying stepladder.Whenevera
car climb her

and the boys have
it with hugs, laughsand kisses.

The second day was a little
from the first. You

could sense that those
first few hours of the
people were almost
in their panle Joy and relief
and They were

as they kissedyou
Thank you, oh thank

you, for
uii uie atrcuiiu u was a

the riarVn.... u was a

girth
town. 2 In the

and shouting and
al
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like have
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next
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Some of the Important
goals which will demand federal

include a national
bureau for the handi-
capped tq and

the work
among scores of national, state
and private

The would like to
sec and

liability laws over-
hauled to eliminate discrimina-
tion against

persons.

the of the blind
ls There are an esti-
mated 270,000 blind in
the country and only 1Q.000

73,000,
says recelvo as-

sistanceunder the
act a little more
than $25 a month but If per-
son is able to small

thesearc deductedfrom
the payment.

to
are the federal, federal aid

and schools for the
handicapped,which the eo--

olggest Jn getting clarion, claims are In great seed sfiitsm people la summer imjwovssient.
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JAMES

LITTLE
ATXOBNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

Will buy aay make Clean
Car at OPA celling price

KEY & WENTZ
Tho Biggest Llttlo Office In

Big Spring
208 Runnels Phone19S

TOM ROSSON
Publio Accountant

Tax
603 Petroleum BWg,

PheaelSSS

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

Dewey CoUtini, Prop.

f

Income Service

latlon believe that the source of
wealth still is tho land, when tho
definition of wealth Is the broad
prosperity of the country rather
than the number of dollars a few
men have In their pockets.

To be effective,such a tax would
have to be almost prohibitive. It
would havo to force tho man of
wealth to withdraw his money
from the land and put it to work
in other businesses.

And writing such a tax law
might present virtually insur-
mountable difficulties. How to
differentiate between urban and
rural absentee owners? How to
determine whether corporate own-
ership of farming lands Is good, or
bad, for the welfare of the people?

But if it could be worked out,
it might keep a lot of
men out of breadlines or give
them a status above that of the
tenant farmer. It would be social
legislation with ovcrtohes that
some might label revolutionary;
yet In another senseit would be
social legislation based on good
old American fundamentals that
every man has a right to carve
his Independenceout of the land.'

If the public would like It, they
might get it from .the next legis-
lature.

Theres)another and more down-to-ear- th

piece of legislation shap-
ing up: A simplification of the ed

rural school aid law.
One of Its leading sponsors is

Senator Penrose Metcalfe of San
Angelo. His idea is that the pres-
ent rural aid law, by which the
state supplements local funds for
the support of rural schools, should
simply be wiped, off the statute
books, and a new, simple, work-
able law written with one Idea in
mind.

The state should determino
how much money it takes to
get a child through school ,and
that money thereafter would
follow the pupil, regardlessof
the residence of thepupil.
As it is, rural aid is based on

part on teacher-pup-il loads. If a
rural school gets one pupil over
the standard number per teacher.

I

RIX'S
WE BUX USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E. 2nd Phone260
as.wi

Paperhangers, Painters and
Decorators are available thru
this store.

Good materials, only, are used.

PHONE 1181

BIG SPRING PAINT

& PAPER CO.

. 120 Mala

It's Always A Pleasure
To Eat Here

Wo Never Close
Aeross from Wards

JERRY'SCAFE

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair AU Makes"

US Runnels(North Read Hotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice la All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 216-16--

. PHONE S01

You can have your-- ,

monumentdelivered
in 10 days if yen

order from

R. C. OLIVER
Dealer in Fine Monuments

2601 Texas Ave.
Labbock, Texas

write for literature and prices.
Large stock to select from.

j fflpi"

that school gets another big hunk
of money. But, Mcicalfe adds,tho
main objection to tho presentrural
aid law is that nobody understands

Metcalfe still believes tho
ought to bo ap-

pointive, Instead of elective, al-

though several such bills havo
beendefeatedin past legislatures.
But he personallyhas no patience
with the teachers'associationrec-

ommendationthat state boardof
education members bo elective.
How, he asks, would you ever per-

suadenine men to make a cam-

paign for a Statewide, non-salari-

Job?

WANTED!
SKIIUD MECHANICS
To keep essential Fords rolling we need
severalmore skilled automobile mechanics
and helpers.Ideal working conditions,
modern shopequipment, top payandover-
timework if youwantit. Steady,pleasant
work now andafterthewar. Seeustoday.
This is your opportunity to get set fos
the future.

319 Main St
Big Spring Motor Co,

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Pago 109 3rd

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thamer

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day Phone
Night Phone 1594.--

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488

QiK,
Grade A Pastnerlzed

MILKm
At Your, Grocers

Remindingyou to invest'In
moro War Bonds!

FINAL
CLOSE-OU- T

Entire Stock
JEWELRY CURIOS

GIFTS

All -

Merchandise J. PfiroNow at 2
TEXAS CURIO

809 Runnels

ssssW vl'atH

WAS&
V0Y.'ZvSlWAy:(i

' IF SO...Wontyoucall
yourWarPrice andRationing
Boardtodayandhelp them for
tmhcmrtoinorrov?THEY NEED IT!

E.

688

SHOP

X- -

yi v IL

uf
.

4 "

it- -
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RESULTS HIGH -- COST LOW-U- SE THE CLASSIFIEDS
Automotive

TOP GASH FOR QQOD
' USED OARS

1942 Ford Coupe '
1042 Fontlao Convertible Coupe
1942 De Soto Sedan
1041 Bulck Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Ford Club Coupe
1041 Chevrolet Tudor
1041 Plymouth Coach
1941 Chevrolet Coach
1941 Oldsmoblle Coach
1041 Chrytler Sedan
1040 Plymouth'Sedan
1040 Ford Coach
1039 Packard Convertible Coupe
1039 Plymouth Sedan
1939 Pontlao Club Coupe
1037 Chevrolet Tudor
1037 ChevroletTudor
1037 Chrytler Sedan
1037 Oldsnloblle Sedan
1936 Plymouth Sedan
1936 Chevrolet Coach
1935 Ford Coach
1934 Chevrolet Sedan
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad PhoneSO

LINCOLN Zephyr, 1040 sedan, ex-

cellent condition, radio,
seatheater, private owner: con-sld-

older car in trade; $1300.
1504 Austin St.

1035 DODGE Sedan; mechanical-- .
ly pcrtcci: inrcc new urcs. iaii
Post-22- M. F. Cox.

Wanted To Buy

CAK OWNERS: We will pay O.
P. A. Celling. Prices for all
makes and models of good used
cars. Seeus before you sell or
trade. BIG SPRING. MOTOR
CO.. 319 Main St
Trailers, Trailer Houses

TAKE YOUR HOME WITH YOU
Sound Investment

Terms Easily Arranged
Trailer houses bought and .sold.
DAVE HICKS TRAILER CO.

601 E. 2nd. Pho. 725. Odessa. Tex.
i

Announcements
Lost & Found

Liberal Reward
LADY'S watch and bandlost

Sunday. Phone9566. .

LOST: Yellow Persian kitten. Re-
ward. Mrs. O. H. McAlister.
Phone 861.

LOST: Tan leather billfold con-
taining $18 in cash,gas coupons,
driver's license, and draft card.
tllllt, M rn.KlA Daw fMQ lt- -

kel. Texas. Call Pat Roberts.
1471. Keep money ana return
papers

LOST: One black male hound.
Last seenwas about 5 miles east
of Big Spring. Name on collar.
Liberal reward. Swaffcrd Lyle,
iwo scurry

LOST: Black patent pu'rse con-
taining zipper billfold with
valuable papers;driver's license,
car stamp, social security, ring

- of .keys, fountain pen and pen-
cil set. Reward. Clydenc Kim-brel- l.

Box 76, Colorado City,
Texas.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg.
Room Two.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

in demandnow, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels,Phone1692.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

817 Mlms Bfdg.. Abilene. Texas
FOR better house moving, see C.

F. Wade, on old highway. 4

mile south Lakeview Qroc. Sat--
unction guaranteed

ELECTROLUX service and re-
pairs. L. M. Brooks. Dealer. Will
service any gas appliance. Call
uas CO.. B3U or 57U--J.

WESTERN Mattress Co. represent
tatlve. J. R. Bllderbank. will be
in Big Spring twice monthly.
Leave name at Crawford Hotel.
Phone800. .

PLAIN and fancy sewing. Prices
reasonable. Mrs. R. R. Fields,
wu ivoian, paone ivo3--

Announcement
Buslitew Service

SEWING. MACHINES Repairs
and parts for all maket. work
guaranteed.303 E. 3rd St.

Employment
Help Wanted Malo

COMBINATION bookkeeper and
yard man: long cstballshedlum-
ber business. Apply 700 Scurry
or phone 301.

WANTED: Rallroaa yard clerks.
Young men draft exempt.
C. W. Dlckerson, T&P Yard Of-
fice. .

WANTED: Boys or girls;
minimum age 16 years.No
experience necessary;
short hours, good pay.
Western Union Telegraph
Co.

HAVE excellent position for
bookkeeper; must be quali-
fied and have good refer-
ences.This is a good post
war job if qualified. All
applications will be strictly
'confidential. Write Box
Sabasco, Herald.

Help Wanted Female

WANTED: A housekeeper,prefer
soldier's wife. Phone,321. Mrs.
T. J. Clark. Cornellson Clean-
ers or 107 W. 5th after 7 p. m.

WANTED: A woman to come Into
the home at 0 o'clock and help
until 2:30 p. m. Light agreeable
work and good pay. Apply at
506 Gregg Street.

WANTED: Cook for Gav Hill
School Cafeteria: good salary
and hours. Phone 0006F12 or
9006F13.

MAID wanted; good salary and
servants quarters. Apply 1508
Nolan.

Employm't Wanted Male.

PAINTING and paper hanging;
tile floor laid and enamel tile

'wall covering hung! furniture
upholstered, all materials fur-
nished except upholstery ma-
terial. Call S. B. Echols. 1181.

Employm't Wanted Female
DO Ironing. B04 San Antonio St.

Mrs. Blgby.

WILL keep small children al
night. 405 Donley Street.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell
lng used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd
Phone 602..

NEW shipment Indian Jewelry,
Thunderblrd, 102 E. 3rd.

UEAUTIFUL silk damask over-drape- s,

poles and tie backs;
quantity sufficient for living
room and dining room. Phone
468. 1510 Runnels.

ONE factory hemstitching ma-
chine with motor. One long
wall mirror. Earle A. Read,
Read Hotel.

ONE gallon glass jars 5c each. G
F. Wackcr Store.

DINING room suite, gas range
and radio. Phone1502 or 653--

IVORY bedroom suite,,old style;
in good condition: excellent
mirror: 535. 503 E. 16th.

Livestock
SMOOTH yearllnc Ramboulet

l..ma Dmi f n.nl. Ca1im1..
20 ml. So. of Big Spring.

NICE maVe and colt, gentle, $40.'
ou.

Poultry & Supplies
FRYERS for sale at 812 West 8th

Street:

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION--
One Day ........... . .tWopcf word II word minimum (See)
Two Darn ......;....Slio per word 19 word minimum (70el
Three Days .4Ho per word 20 word minimum (Me)
Ou Week Beperwerd 49 word minimum J1.29)
Meaty rate f 1 per Uae (S words)

Leial Netlee .........8 per line
Readers ........,..........Seperword
Caret of Thanks ............ le per word
(Capital Letters tad doable rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions ...11am.efMMi day
Fer Sunday tdltleaa 4 p. so, Saturday

Phone 728 x
Ask for Ad-Take- r, hours8 a. m. to 5 p. ta.

In euoperstlen with the governMent The Herald wishes t
tain lil M.U. . wo.t mmA IIaju .pi maw sullli I nrlil.. aa. pAB wn "w.1 ww .

L centre!.

For Sale
Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make, ears
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop. 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210

MOTORCYCLES reoullt Parts.
BICYCLE parts Almost any kind
BOAT MOTORS -
LAWN MOWERS sharpened,with

our new 1044 model grinder.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi-

cycle Shop. 1620 E. 15th St
Phone 2052.

NEW shipment Indian Jewelry.
Thunderblrd. 102 E. 3rd;

. CLOTHES PINS
That Good Sprlnr Type

25c per dozen postpaid
Bobby Pins, dozen 10c
8 inch Dressmakers

Scissors 85c
5 inch School Scissors . . 35c
Nail Flics 25c
Steel,.P Cleaners(Choor

Girl) 10c
Children's Rayon Panties
Elastic Tops,

Sizes 2, 4, 6, 8 50c
Call or write us for your baby
needs; Mall orders filled
promptly,

Williams Supply Co.
39 North ChadborneSt.

San Angela,Texas
NICE used watch for sale. G. Vf.

Eason, Jewelry, 305 Main.
SOOD chicken house with 14 rab-

bit hutchesattached:also 8 good
rabbit hutches,2 white does, 1

white buck: 10 chicken-feeders-;

four water cans; chicken fence
and posts; 2100 egg incubator;
one large electric brooder; one
small electric brooder: one
oaks gas brooder; good bunch of
scrap lumber goes with this
sale: also one A- -l Hobart meat
sllcer. Roy F. Bell, phone P5-J-

BARGAIN: Beautiful new 100
wnnl post, fur collar: bassinet
with collapsible stand, rubber
rollers, perfect condition; high
chair. Phone oil.

Wanted To Buy
Radio & Accessories

WANTED; Used radios and mu-

sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Musle
Co., phone 856 or caU at 115
Matn St

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
Deiore you nuy. w. l,. Aicuous-tc-r.

1001 W. 4th.
Miscellaneous

WANTED Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. Wllke, 106
W. Third.

A DEER gun: any make or model.
Phone 1221--

LARGE air compressor,need as
much as 200 pounds pressure
capacity. Phone 1210 or after 6
p. m. 168--

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms and apis., S3.5C

and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted; no children. Plaza
Apts.,J 107 W. 3rd. Phone 46--

NICE, clean, newly remodeled
rooms, close In; by day or week.
Tbx HoteL SOI E. 3rd. Phonu

I 001.
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WantedTo Rent
APARTMENT or house: furnish

ed or uniurnisnea; no pets: no
children. Call Jewel Tipple.
Western Union.

Apartmesu
CADET'S wife and small child

would like apartment or room
with kitchen privileges. Call
Mrs. MUllgan, room 406, Settles
Hotel.

PERMANENT civilian couple,
daughter 7, desire ,a nice fur
nlshed apartment or house.
Call 1060-S- .

PERMANENT civilian couple
needstwo or three room unfur-
nished house. Call C35--J.

RETURNED combat officer and
wife desire furnished apart-
ment; no children or pets. Call
room 911, Crawford Hotel.

Houses
BUSINESS man and family needs

an unfurnished house. See
managerat Woolworth or phono
1073-- J.

FURNISHED or unfurnished
house, preferably unfurnished--

or 5 rooms. Major H. L. More-lan- d.

Phone 642.

Real Estate
MUST move at once. Want to rent,

lease or will buy house with
reasonable down payment. Seo
R. Fitzgerald at postofflco be-
tween 8-- 0 a. m or at 504 Abrams
atter a p. m.

Houses For Sale

s4eaHeakV FOR SALE
ItlW hi 5 room residence, 3

years old, modern in
every way. Large ga
rntriv hnrk vard hai

picket fence, concrete walks,
paved street, corner lot. Prico
$6,500.00. Can finance F.H.A.
If desired.

CARL STROM
Phone ?3 213 West '3rd St

MODERN five room nouse for
sale, inquire at 1500 Scurry or
phone 1132.

FIVE-roo- m house, large rooms,
modern conveniences, break-
fast nook, hardwood floors in-

side. A- -i condition. Price
54000.00: down payment
$1500.00: balancelike rent. Near
South Ward School. Inquire 607
E. 13th.

EIGHT houses, 2--3 and 4 rooms.
Some modern. See Sam Rust
two blocks west of Forsan Post-offic- e,

Forsan. Texas.
A SPLENDID buy on East Fourth

Street; close in. Large three-roo- m

house with two porches.
Splendid lawn. See J A. Adams,
1007 W. 5th.

FOUR-roo- m house; close In;
possession. Phone 847.

SIX-roo- duplex close in. Will
sell with some terms. Immediate
possession'of one skle. Also
have six-roo- m residenceclose to
high school. Phone 440, C. E.
Read.

HOUSE for sale on 711 San An- -
I tonlo, Mrs. C. M. Gilbert.
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Real Estate '

House Fer Sale
BEST investment I xnow about In

Big Spring resident property.
Four good houses on two lots:
corner 18th and Austin, $0,000
cash.J.B. Pickle. Phono 1217.

PRACTICALLY new stuccohouse,
five rooms and bath; near
school and bus line. Phone
C95--J.

HOUSE for sale; four rooms,
porenci, ana oath, szsuu; terms.
Clyde E. Thomas, phone 257.

HOUSE for safe, $3,100: terms.
Clydo E. Thomas, phone 257.

ONE four-roo-m house to be mov-c-d.

Earl A. Read. Read Hotel.
FOR sale or trade, modern three

room house. Immediate posses-
sion. Call at 1604 Owen or
phone 53--

Lots A Aurttfiges
PROPERTY 406 Gregg for sale,

Nine rooms on lot 75'xl40'. J.
B. Pickle, phone 1217.

CORNER lot on Seventh and San
Antonio Streets. Part terms If
desired. See J. W. Tucker, 208
Brown St, Big Spring, Texas.

CORNER lot. Hillside Drive.
Heights, for sale. H. D,

Hilllard, Lamcsa,Texas.

Farms & Ranches
IMPROVED half section In El

bow community; five room
nouse, plenty water, all miner

acre farm, well located ln'llow- -
ara uouniy; gooa iana, wen im-
proved,: $50 an acre; also 160
acres joining abovo at same
price. Good 235 acres,well lo-

cated farm In Mitchell County;
plenty good water; good loca-
tion; well improved; $45 an
acre. Rent and terms. J. B.
i'lckie.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

-
BLONDIB

GIVE ME A BIG BAG OF
PEANUTS-- I PROMISED)
MY CHILDREN ID BRING
THEM SOMETHING THIS )

EVENING 'MftrVs

ANNIE ROONEY

HERES THE CORONERfc
TO PROVE

11

Real Estate

II

)

vthf Uiiw
PEANUTS J&P t7s M

A sTiM

To
FIVE or six-roo- house close to

lsoo aregg street. Wrlto Box
RBC, ft Herald.

Street Show Slated
In Colorado Saturday

COLORADO CITY. Aug 31

cotton and grain street
show will be heldIn Colorado City
on the afternoon of Saturday,
September was announced
here this week. Sponsoredby the
chamber of commerce the show

planned a .featureof recogni-
tion and appreciation of farmers
producing the two crops.

Premiums will be offered in
three classes with cash prizes
through sixth place in cash class.
The best stalk of cotton will be
Judged on the numberof bolls and
the balance of fruiting class
one. Class two will be competition
for the best 10 heads of gooseneck

common maize, class three, the
best 10 heads of-- any variety of
combine maize.

T. R. Roensch, county agent,and
Pat Bullock,' managerof the cham-
ber, are in charge of arrange-
ments.

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and

Saturday
Cease by SaturdayNoes

Lee
Mjob 141 Lames. Texas

I
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THANKS YOUR

LE6AL PAPERSPROVE MONK

MONK NEVER HAD.ANY
RESPECT

Wl aaaV.'m FOR THE

M

.CARD OF- - THANKS v
'

We Wish to expressdeep appre
elation to our. friends and neigh-

bors for their kindness,sympathy,
and flowerr during the death of
our beloved: father and grand- -
lamcr, u. i. jeucoai.

iwr. ana Airs. y. d. Jcffcost and
family. (adv.)

The practice of selling art by
auction In England dates from
tho 17th century.

m
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'Has Stations"
and "Cameramen at War"

Four Years Ago
Br The AssociatedFress

Anr. 31. 1940 Vichy tovern-e- nt

reports rebellion In French
and French West Af-

rica action of French
Equatorial Africa In Joining Brit-
ish cause. RAF nljht bombershit
Hamburg, Ilamm, Bremen and
Emden; Germans bomb Thames
leeks.
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ElevenEntriesAre
Listed For Tourney

Eleven entries were listed at
tennis tournament headquarters
Thursday morning, but several
others were expectedbefore dead-
line time late this evening, It was
announced by Boone Home at
Hester's.

Among those entered are C. H.
Felton, Ocle Ilenson, Lt Crum,
George Tilllnghast, Hazel Pearce,
Lt McCoy, Capt and Mrs. Hat-
field. C J. UdouJ, Airs. Margaret
Creadlckand Lt Hale Hendlln.

Play is to start Saturday with
semi-fina-ls Sunday and finals
Monday afternoon.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 31 tOT

Cattle 2,000, calves 800, today;
slaughter steers and yearlings of
medium to good grades 11.50-13.7- 3;

common steers and yearl-
ings 8.00-11.2-5; beef and butcher
cows 6.75-10.5-0; fat calves 7.75-13.-25

and cull calves 6.00-7.5- 0.

Hogs 000, unchanged;good and
choice 180-24- 0 lb. butcher .hogs
14.55; good and choice 150-17- 5 lb.
averages 13.75-14.5- 5; stockcr pigs
sold mostly at 8.00-11.0- 0.

Sheep3,500. steady; medium to
fair good spring lambs 11.00-12.5- 0;

good shorn lambs and yearlings
10.00; aged wethers and slaughter
ewes 3.50-5.2- 5.

Silver T Wing
Lobhy Crawford IIoUl

A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge

Orch. WetL. FrL & SaC NlUa

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at Settled Hofl
Mezzanine Fleer

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

Afternoons opes from 3 to 7;
bo cover charge la afternoon.

Beer and Wine Served '

Soldier Welcome

RequestsPut Out For Bids On

CottonseedMea I To Be Used In

Third Circle Of Feeding Tests
Fred Keating, superintendent

of the US Experiment Farm, is
putting out requests for bids on
cottonseedmeal to be used In the
third cycle of the current scries
of feeding tests at lhe station.

The tests normally start late In
November.

Last year results of theprevious
test were confirmed In the second
of the scries which showed that
maize exceeds corn as a finish-
ing grain when fed with ample

Mai. Kilpore To

AddressGrads

Of Class44-1-2

A 4 pilot with 500 combat
hours behind him, MaJ. Joe M.
Kllgore, Randolph Field, now
provost marshal of the AAF cen-
tral training command,will deliv-
er the graduation addressto mem-
bers of class 44-1- 2 Saturday at 0
a. m. In the post theatre.

Bora la Mission, Tex., MaJ.
Klljore got hb wines and com-
mission at Stockton, Calif., and
was la a the hlstorlo scourar-In-r

of the nails la North Africa
and later Italy. He was In on
missionsever Greece, Yuroslav-i-a

and Romania, ne holds the
DFC and Air Medal with oak
leaf cluster, has the Silver Star
or leading the secondAmerican

raid on Naples,and has six ene-
my planes to his credit la com-
bat In little less than 14 months
from his commissioning In
February 1942, he had beenpro-
moted to major.
Col. Ralph C. Rockwood, com-mandl-

officer, will award silver
bombardier wings to graduatesaf-
ter Capt Pierre W. Curie adminis-
ters the oath of office. P. E.
Glossop, wing commander and
president of the cadethonor coun-
cil, will respond for the rla fh
29th to graduatefrom this school.
invocation and benedictionwill be
by Chaplain ThomasJ. McDonald.
U. S. and French national

will be played by the post
orchestra.

Among class officers are D. P.
Querela, wing adjutant; H. J.
Nohava, wing supply officer; R.
W. Lochemes,senior member ca-
det honor council! O. E. rtmum
squadroncommander;J. W. Arm
strong, squadron adjutant; C. E.
Akard, first sergeant, and B. B.
Marshall. suddIv officer. nnr
tickets for the exercise may be
had on request at The Herald
omce.

SchoolsFace3rd
Wartime Winter

AUSTIN, Aug. 31 UP Within
three weeksof opening time, Tex-
as schools face their third war-
time Winter, with little millnnV
for improvement

Teacher ranks show 1,690 va-
cancies,although the enrollment
this Septemberwill be as heavy
as ever.
Transportation ItouMm Innm

almost insurmountably In view of
the curtailment of new buses, lark
of repair parts for old ones, and
snonage of competent drivers.

Airs. Virginia Link of El Paso,
president of the Tnaa State
Teachers association, who gives
me estimate of a 4,000 teacher
shortage,says that "most teachers
do not like defense 1nh. and
would prefer to stay in schocl . . .
but they also prefer to eat."

Teachers, particularly In the
rural areas, are obliged to be
chief cook and bottlewasher.Al-
though It hasnot beengenerally
publicised, many teachers slnre
the war have to round up the
children in the school bus of a
mornlar, teachthem all day, and
drive them home at night
It is hoped that as a result of

the work of a Joint legislative
committee which met here this
week to draw up a salary relief
bill for rural schools, teacherswill
be persuadedto return to, or stay
on in stale-ai-d schools. Should
the Euroncan war be nver thW
fall, the teacher shortsce mav he
further alleviated.

But many children living in
rural areas fortunate enoueh to
have,a staffed school, may not be
MT- f- - t .- - i. -- ,
auic iu gci iu it uccauso scnooi
busesare down on their hubs. A
windfall of about 85 new school
buses Is exDcctcd hut even this.
say the educatorsis but a drop in
me oucxei oi mis biggeststale m
the union.

ProspectsOf Housing
Quota Raises Inquiry

Prospectsof a housingquota for
Big Spring has provoked inquiry
from a Fort Worth man concern-
ing the possibility of erecting a
large number of houses.

Meredith Carb of Fort Worth
askedRobert Stripling Wednesday
if. be could secure up to 35 lots
in approvedareas for new homes.
Stripling advised him that he
could. Through the chamber of
commerce,efforts have beeamade
to secure National Housing Ad-

ministration approval for at least
35 mora atw bwulag uaJU W.

4
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calcium supplement
The tests also gave the first

tangible Indication that one of the
contributing causes of urinary
calculi, tho feeder's headache,
might be in maize pumice. Blad
ders of the slaughtered yearlings
showed 101.23 grams of calculi
In tho lot fed whole maize heads,
whereasin tnc corn lot there was
only 1.54 grams and the maize
with double ration of limestone
flour had only 8.12 grams. The
difference was so marked and so
many yearlings were involved
that Keating thought there might
be grounds for believing that one
trail In the calculi riddle had been
at least picked up.

As usual, five lots were fed
equal rations of grain except one
lot No. 2, was fed corn. Lot No. 6
drew wholemaize heads.No. 1 had
one ounceof limestone flourdaily
and No. 3 had two ounces. No. 4
used .45 of a poundsof bone meal
and No. 5 had no mineral.

The bone meal lot showed the
greatest average 'gain of 447
poundsas against444 for the dou-
ble calcium supplement of No. 3.
Corn produced 426 pounds gain,
the single calcium ration 436, no
minerals 414 and whole heads428.

Most important data for feed
ers, who calculate In feeding costs,
was the following Information:
L'ql 1 cost $14.87 in feed to return
100 pounds gain. No. 2 (corn)
cost $19.60, No. 3 (double cal
cium supplement) $14.71, No. 4
(bone meal) $15.24, No. 5 (no
minerals) $15.66, and No. 6 (whole
heads) $13.95.

Grain requirements for the tests
were fairly uniform, ranging from
1940 for corn to 1975, except of
course 2,459 whole heads.

Average dally gains were un-
usually good, running from a min-
imum of 2.27 to 2.46 pounds.Like-
wise, carcassesdressed out extra
well, running from 60.34 to 62.28
per cent

Net profit per animal for the
test was as follows: Lot No. 1,
$13.44; Lot No. 2 (corn) $4.37
loss; No. 3 (double calcium)
$13.98; No. 4 (bone meal) $12.16;
No. 5 (no minerals) $10.41; No. 6
(wpole heads) $16.96.

Nimrods Plan For

Opening Of Dove

SeasonOn Friday
PrcDarlnS for . nnrnlnff nf the

dove hunting season Friday and
taking advantageof the releaaenf
ammunition, hunters were rushing
local shell counters todav.

ODen seasonIn the North Zone
of Texas, including this area,
opens Friday and closes Oct 25.
Bag -- limit will be 10 in one day
and It will be a breach of regula-
tions to have more than one day's
kill in possession.

Formerly restricted in limited
numbers to farmers and ranrhrr
salesof shells and cartridges were
released Wednesday to hunters.
They will be allowed 150 .22
calibre cartridges. 40 centerftre
ana iuo snotgun shells through
Dec. 31.

"They're lined ud four, five and
six deep," it was stated at one
naraware store In Big Spring. An-
other reported a similar situation.

From Austin, the Associated
Press reminded that hunting and
fishing licenses for the floral
year expire at midnight tonight.
Gamecommissionofficials warned
TeXanS Who eXDert in nnan hn
aove nunting seasonout of their
nome county in the North 7nn
to make sure thev have netv nr.

Lmlts. Resident hunting licenses
cost $z and fishing licenses,$1.10.

'In the South Zone, onen trnttnn
for mourning doves does not open
unm uct zo and closes .Dec. 14.

Two Men Arrested
For Burglary Here

Burglary of a house trailer of
KaSOline rolmnnt fnr Rfin rrllnn.
was clearedhere Wednesdaynight
wim arresi oi iwo men.

Thev were charted In federal
court Thursday as Jack W. Brown,
Who already Is under auanpnded
sentencefor a forgery count, and
Lova R. Brown, who had aerved
a sentencefor disposing of mort--
gaKca property.

Chief of Pnllr A, CS MIIMiMl
said Assistant Chief A. D. Bryan
picked the suspectsup in the C00
block of E, 3rd street. Recovered
were eounnns hearlnff the came
serial numbers as those reported
lost by L. II. Coleman, San An-t6nl- o,

owner of the trailer. Com-
plete recovery of the couponswas
reponca. rcuerai auinonucs
were expected here Thursday to
take the two men into custody.

BENNETTS HAVE SON

The Infant son born to Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Bennett at Malone &
Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al Tuesday
evening has been named Michael
Dean. Mother and son are report'
cd doing welt

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. E. Walker
haVc received word that their son,
Sst Arvle Earl Walker, has trans
ferred from (he infantry to the
paratroopersand is now, in a Jump
school somewhereIn England.Sgu
WalUr waot evsneasla February.
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DealersMay Not

HaveShellsYet
WASHINGTON, Aug. 31'UP)

While the war department board
order lifting the ban on ammuni-
tion salesto hunters was effective
immediately, some dealers may
not yet have stocks of shells and
cartridges,a WPB spokesmansaid
today.

He added, however,that many
neighborhood hardware stores
and other suppliers already
have sizeable Inventories, since
sales to farmers and' ranchers
have been permitted for some
time prior to Issuance of the
new order Tuesday.
To obtain allowable quotas

hunters will be required to sign
a statement tobe supplied by
dealers. It must stipulate that the
allotment purchased, together
with any reserve of ammunition
the hunter may have,does not ex-

ceed its quota. Purchasersarc not
required to show a hunting
license.

The WPB order authorize
hunters to obtain ammunition'In
these amounts,between now and
December 31: 150 rounds of .22
caliber rlm-fre-c cartridges, 40
rounds of center-fir- e rifle" am-

munition (or 50 rounds, if cus-
tomarily packaged 50 to a box),
and shells of any
gauge.

Farmers and ranchers may ob-
tain the samequota until Decem-
ber 31. Prior to the new order
theh: quarterly allotment was 100
rounds of .22 rlm-fre-c cartridges,
40 rounds of center-fir- e ammuni-
tion, and 25 shotgun shells.

Civil Service Man
HereTo Employ Men

T. N. Rathbun.civil service rep-
resentative,is to be at the US Em-
ployment Service office at 105 2

E. 2nd through Saturday to certi-
fy qualified men with experience
in skilled crafts and who are not
now engagedIn essentialwork for
employment in West Coast navy
yards. Rathbun may make ap-
pointments on the spot

WeatherForecast
Dept of CommerceWeather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fair this afternoon, tonight and
Friday; little change in tempera-
ture.

WEST TEXAS: Fair this after-
noon, tonight and Friday.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.

Abilene . ,, 77 57
Amarlllo . 75 55
BIG SPRING 80 56
Chicago 70 62
Denver . ,, 75 43
El Paso 86 64
Fort Worth 76 ,63
Galveston , , 90 72
New York ...k 85 68
St Louis 70 61

"A'! Students Need
Corrected Vision

ou want your child's
school hours to be as prof-
itable as possible. To give
her or him every chanceto
becomo an "A" student,
give school-goin- g young-
sters the protection of cor-
rected eyesight A scien-
tific examination will give
you the true facts!

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East3rd St phoneM2
Ground Floor Douglas HoUt

Iy Lichty

it flammed riii rnnh. maJam.

Old SettlersTo

Hold ReunionFri.
All residents of Howard, Mar-

tin, Glasscock, Dawson or Borden
counties 20 years or longer are
Invited to attend andbring their
families to the Old Settlers picnic
Friday in city park, Mrs. Maggie
M. Richardson,secretary-treasur- er

of the organization, said today.
Musicians arc urged to attend

and play during the day.
The group will begin gathering

about 10 a. m. and will spreadbas-

ket lunchesat noon. Squaredanc--
ing on the tennis courts in the af
ternoon and that night also if the
crowd wishes will be part of the A.
etertalnmcnt

Officers are to be elected.The
group has not met since 1941.

Damage Suit Filed
A suit for damagesgrowing out

of a bus-tru- collision west of
Big Spring May 30 was filed In
70th district court today. Lum
Harris Is asking $500 damages
from Southwestern Greyhound
Lines, Inc., :s result of .alleged
property and personal damages.
The petition listed -- him as driver
of the truck.
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COATi
Now is the Time to

SelectYour Coat
'

A complete collection of
Coats Now for your ap-

proval Tailored and Fur-trimm- ed

and ALL QUALITY

coatsby

Prlntzcss
Klingrito

Miss Los Angeles .

Youthmoor

Josclli

Black, and High Shade Tailored Coats
$29.75to $65

Fur Trimmed $89.75 to $279.75

You Can On FashionQuality
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VOUtN'S VA
WAX S. JACOBS

Larae,Group Of

Fer Brotherhood
150 and 200 Baptist

laymen from four associationsof
district No. 8 arc to con-
verge here today for their annual
Brotherhood encampment

Wlngo, Midland, was on
hand Thursday morning to pre-
pare a barbecue supper for the
laymen and special guests, which
includes some of the outstanding
leaders ofthe state.

The program called for assem-
bly at 7 p. m. in the city park and
the barbcc'uc supper at 8 p. m. At
0:15 p. m. in the amphitheatre R.

Springer, Dallas, state brother-
hood secretary, was to speak,fol-
lowed by Dr. Rupert N. Richard-
son, Abilene, acting president of

RoadTo Berlin
By The AssociatedPress

1 Russian Front 322 miles
(from easternsuburbs of

2 Northern France 450 miles
(from St Dlzler).

3 France 515 miles
(from Perly).

4 Italian Front 590 miles (from
Fesaro).
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LaymenExpected

Encampment.
Hardin-SImmo- University. Spe-

cial music is on the program
throughout the evening.

Friday morning sessionswill be
held in the First Baptist church
auditorium with H. L. Wren, Snj
der, leading the devotional. After
reports are made, Dr. John W.
Cobb, Plainvlew, dean of Wayland
College; Judge E. S. Cummlngsx
Abilene, state Brotherhood presIA ,4,
'dent; and Dr. A. C. Donath,pastor
of the First Baptist church in Saa
Angelo, will speak.

Large attendance Is expected
from the Big Spring churches as
well as from the

the Lamcsa and the
Mitchell Scurry associations.
Theme of the meeting U "Mobi-
lizing Our Men for PeflnKa
Christian Service."

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Faint Store
MPh. 56 311 Runnels

Buy War Bonds Regularly!
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